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Smnall Fruits ini the Orchard
T. G. Bunling, B.S.A., Experirnental Farn, Ottawa

FIIJE groiving of snall fruits in theorcliard is a question itîch discuiss-
cd by fruit growers whc, desire to

et a rcturn fromn their land occupied
V an orchard, hcforc duit orcliard %vill
ýtturn a dividend to theni. In the Case
f a peach orchard il is ail lceast the third
car, in flicst cases ilir fourth ycar, aînd
i sorc file fifth ycar, beforc a rctturi is
ivcrî ahove the outl.iy for that y'ear. In
le. apple orchard it is prcportionatcly
)nger. The age ait %vlich aily fruit tree
mcics into profitable bcaring depends;
rnst on the ycars it rcqutirest to bring it
ito beariiîg, whicl varies cansderably
rnong Ihle different classes of fruit, aînd
Iso then flc arieties, andi second on
hc care aînd treaf nient whirh has been
'iven to the trecs. Wte finci that a per-
5d of fromn thret, to ciglit, anîd in sonie
~scq more vears, rnay clapse before we

nexpert Io gct a1 profit from UIl or-
arrd. It, thiercforc, IeCromes desirous
~manm fruit grovers in cndcavor to
ta re urn fr m ibis lanî set to orelird

:riniz the inter%:d rerjuireci bw the or-
Ird in camie inton profitable beari:îg.
uis retuirn rnay bc sprured bw planîing
1.81I frusitS or sanie otîber ci-op between

trc rôivs.
Let me Jîec say that il is ilie practicc
îc,îî- some ofi 1 lwsi archardists of
scouintry, but more p.-rtirul.irly of flie

untry to Ille '011111 <f uis, 10 lcave the
d planttrd to fruit trcs entirely de-
ted tn thc troc., so plantcd. Thle rca-
s f-r this rcr these: that whcen the
hard is flot intcr-plantcd with snîal
ts or other crops UIl orchard mny bc
en the very best care apd trentnlent,
irlh uiilly is flot, and cnnot rcadily
ziverM in n orchard intcr-pla.nted. The
hard, b*v the botter care and treat-
nt thus given, can bc brought into
îring carlier, and %vill bc a morc pro-
lile rirchard in evcry way. Thus thie
-t er retturnis from the orchard in the
will, in ninst cases, more thnn offset
rcîuirns that might hiave becn obtain-
hy the intercropping. No niatter
if is planted as an iîîtercrop, it wvill
efrayn thie kInd rnuchi of its fertility
xvill flot leave it in as gond n condi-
ais it might otier-wise bc in. On the

er h.-nd, some mcn wv:1l gîvc botter
e te. a-n orchard so inr-plantcd, as the
ond crrnp wilI rcquirc the attention
t might flot othdLnvise bc givcn if

ilhvrc %%vas îîot soine ccîiie ('oming in
from thc land.

DO NO? CIIOWD THfE TItEES
In iinterplanting an orchard grent carc

-ilioauld bv tal«,i not to crowd the grow-

Blossonit off, Calycen Open, Reacly to Spray
Mien sprayinc te 3,reenL the ravages of the

coffima; moth. the objcrct shoui hc in deposit
pai.-An Insido tbc c31lvx which. as the aXpple
crewii. clo3Se atd forns; the "blossom** of the
ntmne aliffl. Tufs Doison enebrea the cadlinc
woa',n as It stuls t Io nt is way mInt Iho apple.
iLt i Important ta imalie ilie euray arplicattion nt
the strige of the blossnm as breabsown. oîbcr-
wisc the ar.plication wlIll bc usetror In coînhat-

ting %ho codling moth.

ing f rees. It slîoîld bc. rrnembered that
tlie trecs ai the clnse of thie -se.ison w'Hl
1)r mm-sh latrger ilian they 'vere ai thle
Lcegintisl.-, and xvlîat inny sem sufEiciemît
rionn for tlien enriv in the spring, before
growthli lctins, nxiav lenve tliem Inter in
the suinier hadly rrnvdcd nrad interfer-
ing with hIe otherr crop. Thîe irst year
rit lcasî four ct on .111 sides oif the trees
%lhtitld bc Jeut rcear anid îvlicre snial
fruits are phuiied n gre.mtcr distance
should lie left ; for str.wlle-rries five ct,
r.spberrie-q and liimsh f i \ i to cigbî
(cet or mort.

0f the smallt fruits, wilîi ai c very cf-
ten planted irn iic Irlldte straw-
berry is mieo of the bcst to plant, beccause

they seldom ocupy the lanîd for miore
than thrc yearq and usually for only two
vear-; 'aind after that, uinlcss the trees are
slIow growving or very far apart it is well
ta leave the land to the trecs. In plant-
îng çtrawberries, if the trc rows are
froai ciolheeli to îwelnîN feet apart, threc
rns-o tif straivlwrries can be planted bc-
twveen tlhe ire.. rowvs, leavincr the rows of
sfIrawvbvrries four fect apart and ive to
sN-. feet froîn the trce row. Sonie growv-
cr; %vil] crowd in four rovs wlhcn Ille
fres aîre Ille abat c distance apart, andI
ilien verv olten tic trees Nviii suffer, es-
lici:îll% the seconîd % car, from gi,. ing the
bierrnes flhe prolier t tilU' .tion and in lbar-
vcsîing the rrp, so that the fourth rouw
%voulcl hc ruch lietter if hefî olnt. If UIl
%trawberrv plantation is lcft for a sec-
illU crap In tlle tlîrd cl .ir , it. will reqiaire
c1 it a1 lot of rultit .aiioni laie in the sva-
'Wbfl Of the scn .eiir, andc during this
lime ihere shaudic lie ,%-r% liftie cultiatian

gvnclose to file tz*ees, ls it Iii-I caus"e
lii' ie 1 1îîu? la 1rt iel u

ýVasonI.
OTIIER SN.Tî.T. FRUITS

Vlrc curra i '- or ioecresare
grown. twn roaws- are stibtirient to plant
lietwfeen the Irce row, wen Ile trc
rcnlws Imre froli eîigliteti lia :îvenîtv fct
:îpart, ts t lie>e lîiizl fruits wvill cwcu-tpy
the l;auîd for a cniell lime, and in
iiot give mrinrh retturn before hIe third

'~aa. Thusi, ir am third or fourfl row
i-.; îlanird, bv tlhc tiile .are in l)ear-
in-,. flic tri-cq %vil lxe ncrn:aching on
thinl, and both Nvill suffer. Some huishcs

ram11 le planfecc ini flie trec rniws but liert
as% elsewhere thie trees slîauld be flic first
coîîsideration.

\Vîre raplcerries or lîlarlibcrnies are
«rawn, only onc row ean bc rcconimeni-
cI in lx, planicd wlhcrc thec trocs are thie
former distanre, ciglitecn to twentv fct
apart. Marly growcrs wvill plant more,
za. nl rrowd the irces, Mien intcrplanting,
Nit if thrv wvill ctnsidler Nvlîat the orcliard
zind butsli fruits will be like in a fewv
y'ears in the future they wc-uld alc
plenty of ronni for f lîcir trecs, as tlîey
aIrv tîI lie the main crop and give the Chie!
rt-ward for thie menev andc et-fort cx-
pcîîdrd.

.\nnflier thîing ton nften ncglectcd is
liii- rc'nial of thie hush fruits ris sonn as
Ille Np-ice i% rerliiired bv the trc.It Îs a.
mistake to Icave thie biush fruits in thc
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An Out-of-Date Metlîod of Prunins, Well Dcmonstrated
Nowadays Progrmsive orchnrdiste ulm to hatve their trca lov.bcmded. in vhich case znuch In.bor je
eavOd In pruninc. isprayIng andi in hnrvesting tbo fruit. and there je r.ot the game Jos froin wInd.
falls as with the old tinte btgh.bcaded. hichb4rimmcd trerA. EXCODt for the mothod o! prnng be-Ing

foUlovocl titis young orcbard shows that 1'. ta rcelvinc Cood care.

orchard after the' trecs require the land.
1 have r.ien orchards where the limbs
liave l)een meeting in the centre and un-
dernecath thc branches i the shade wvere
to bc found raspberries growing for the
purpose of producing a crop, and a re'-
enue. The raispberrie!s prevented ain
econontical and proper Management of
the orchard, consequently the orcha -d
Çiuffered, and besides the raspberries
c'ould not possibly be returning much of
a crop from tht' manner and circum-
stancesý in whiich they %-vere grnvngr.I

In the orchard that is intcrcroppcd
thîcre is a double demand on the' fcrtility
of the sr-il. Provision must bc made for
this in tht' ;vy of' fertihi7ers, of whicli
ha;rni.mrd mantire is the' most sntisfactory.
('over crops cani flot lbe rcadily resorted
in w'xe -mal] fruits are grown; conse-
q~ut'ntly il is mone difficuit, and in fact
.l"nst impossible, to keelp Ille land in
iher best physical conditioni. After the
%11111 fruits ha.e bcen rcmùovcd from the'
'ari liard, il is icry desirable to grow. as
-n-)n as possible, some cover crop, clov-
ers -and vetches beiniz among the hcst, in
'arder tha-t it rnay bc incorporated in the'
-iul. 0f rourqe if the' land lia% bcc'n wcll
fcýrt;'ild v.itli barrâ%ard niintirc, it may
no nred the' rover crop.

C171.7VATION

Earlv and frequent cultivation is nec-
vssary, chieflv to conserve tht' soi) mois-
turc. If frequent cultivation is not giv-
cil carly in thc se.ison and there qlhotld
tir l çcritiv n: rainfali, as îtrc uial11

- rt thi, lime wn il j% nîosýt nc'dcdj,
Ille Smlall fruits wvill suffer cninsidcralily
al frititingz lime and the trers rannct lie
c\prrted tn do thcir best. Cultivation

should hegin before the' flrst of May, and
usuially as carly as possible. There is no
fear of giving the orchard and sniall
fruits too im'îchi cultiation during Mlay
and june, as this is tht' tinie wvhen the
orchanrd is nîaking the grenter part of its
growvth.

In sunîning up, wvould say that if it is
thought desirable to interplant in the
orchard with a view of making the land
profitable wvhile the' trees are coming into
bearîng, snmall fruits cati be grown wvith
satisfaction, and in sonie cases they nmay
indure the' fruit grower to take bCtter
rare of his orchard. The' fruit grower

should neyer lose sight of the fact thai
bis orchard is tht' chief consideration awiî
thit the' smiall fruit is only of seconîdai
importance.

Spring Cultivation
Grant S. Peut, Btzrlingtoa, Ont.

l'lie scientist tells uis that plant fciod
the soi] mtiçt lx, in qoluîîion before i cati
be titilized hy the plant Il is; neccs-sar%
therefore, that the qsOus nf nur nirhard.
shall he kept in a n, çn ndition dw>-
iKlg the' gtrowving ".ia'nn if xte e\p<t i.
get scîfirient wood arwth.nd good-
sized fruit. In many parts of Ontario
the growers have to contend wvith
mnnth or more of drought during tIL
igrn%'ing çeis;nn, and at tii.. t;nlit ,h
rannot afford to let the' fruit andi trer,
stop .-rowving. The vaIic of ,cr-
tinn of mokiture, tco offseCt the' (Ir, .
tller, thus bccomes important. Thie fart
that thorough, cultivation tends to con-
serve soul moisture constituites one of the
irst principles iii horticultural wvork.
Nfany of our Ontario groivcrs do culti-
vnte their orrhards, but sonie commene
this operation ton late in the scason to
produce ans' heneficial effeets. Tt is not
uincominion to observe orchards with
Ileavy clai' soils bcing wvorkced durinz
IuIv, for die' first tinît that season. Th-e.%e
orcharcîs arc gencrally dried out beforc
they arc plowed, s'.> tliat the' ground tiirns,
up very himpy and rotugh. Wlien in thiq
condition it is %, ith grent difficulty that
the lumps can lc reduccd sufficiently In
obtamn tht' desired miellow inulch.

Aliglit dressing of nitrate ii tlle
spring has been round of assistance to
fruit trees at the time of sctting tlic
fruit.

A WelI Kept old Orchard That was Neslected When Young
Notice that tieveral of lte trffl have been allowed to dovetc'p f ront uprouts or aucicrsa nd ta' no

ctrc bas been taiton wlmtever to <Uract the growtb or abaxo.
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A Lesson ini Pruning.-An Old Apple Tree Tbat StilI Hui Too Much Wood

Care of the Peach Orchard"'
.F. M. Clement, Dutton, Ont.

T HREE things I 'ould insist on fromthe first are the following: That
the tree has life. Its growth and

(lcvelopmlent then depcnds on the atten-
tion and care 3'ou give it. Second,
lic sure that food is taken in a

r .oluble formi, wliichi mens that the
growcr milst prepare the food for the
tree; and lastly, remember that the
riheapest wvav of supplying fertilizer is
I)' careful cultivation.

The mleaning of the wvord manuire is
the saine as ta manoeuvre or to, work by

hand. The Greeks realized that if tihey
ritivatcd the land very carefully the
rrnp was increased. In other words,
(areful cultivation rmakes available thc
plant food or nikes it soluble so that it
can be used by the tree. The import-
.inre of thorough cultimation during the
early spring wveeks cannot be too strong-
ly emphasized; ut this time the tree is
carrying its Ioacl of fruit, producing newv
%vond and forming in cmbryo the tiny
fruit and leaf buds for the next season's
rrnp. lihat is the critical tirne in the
life of the trce. A qingle cultivation in
June is ivorth two or thrc in July.

CHIECKINQ GROWTX
Tt i, just as important ta check growvth

in 'iarly Augus.t as it is to produce it in
%M*l and ] une. Many trees through-
Aut Ontario wcrc severely injurcd last
wvinter because of late cultivation or
stirring the sal wvhen dligging the pota-
[Dcs or moots from between the rowvs.
This started new growth, which %vas flot

Sufrctyhardy to stand the winter.
.1 young orcliard rit Sparta -%vis severel,
11111--d last winter bccause of this. The

rtk,. s une of the best, if not the
b aet, in the county, but because he cul-

EFilar from n, paver resd at the i nst n-
z112 A-nvention, et io Ontarlo Fruit t)rowers

tivatcd a little too late about one-sixth
of his trees were iniured or killed, and 1
understand that MNr. Johnson, of Forest,
hiad a large number of trees injured be-
cause of cuitivating or stirring the soil
a little late in the season. If the trees
are flot too heavily laden, sow cover
crop in early July. This wvili tend ta,
check the growth and to ripen the wood
and buds.

PERTILIZING
Our best men also difler in their me.

thods of fertilizing tlteir orchards. Here
again wve have the twvo extremes; of littie
or no fertilizer, to a large amounit of
fertilizer applied each year. One pro-
m)inent grower whom 1 know does flot
use any farmyard nuanure. He depends
on thorough cultivation. He claims that
humus or a good cuver crop such as

clover plow~ed tinder andi rarcfully culti-
vatcd %vilI gilve ill that the trees on a
loain or s,;,nd loami require, andl his re-
suits semn to, bear out Ibis thcory, as ie
hans produccd good crops for six or seven
yearç without uisitig farmyard inanuire or
commercial fertilizer. Anothcr grower
wvhoni I know, uses a limitcd amiount of
farmyard nianure each ycar, anid in the
early sumrmer applies aiong with it about
seventy-flve pounds of potash and tvo
liundred pouinds of bonemeai. per acre.
He also is getting excellent results, and
1 understand that he has flot missed a
crop in the last four or five years.

XVhat appears to mie to be the ideal
method is to, cultiýate t>horoughly up go
the first or middle of july and then sow
a crop of clover, vetcx or rye or a miix-
ture of them to be plowed under early
in the following spring or %vhen Ille rye
is about eighteen inches high. Com-
nmercial fertilizer of bonemneal and po-
tash, about two to one, applied at7 the
rate of about twvo hundred and fifty
pounds to the acre, along with tihis
should return to the~ soil ail and more
than the crops are remnoving from year
to year. TMNNING

As yet very few growers have the
courage to, thin the fruit. 1I1hey cannot
bear to, sec large quantities of fruit pull-
ed off and throwvn on to the ground and
conscquently as yet few of the growers
are thinning systemnatically. A large
number practice it a little, but it cannot
be said that it is a regular feature. of
orcihard practice. To my mind it is just
as important as cultivation and manur-
ing because we lose the value of our
early labor by not continuing the good
%vork a littie farther and rernoving sonme
of the fruit that is tending to break down
the tree.

In a thinning experiment conducted in
the orchard of Mr. Haynes, of St. Cath-

The Saine Troo After Pruning Fad Een Complcted
<DoUa 1'holos by F. Birooksi. Barrie. Ont.
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a. ines, last summiner the trees tbinned
fr ,m tbree ta, five incies praduced fi'.e

iidred and fifty painds af fruit, wvhile
those that wvcre unthinned produced five
hutndrcd and fiity-five pounds, but in the
latter case there were six thousand
peaches and in the former only a little
aver tbrec thousand; or in ather words,
the peaches from tbe trees that lnIa been
thinned wtere alnîast twice tbe size of the
athers. Frani the trees that wcre thin-
ned iram five ta seven inches, wve ah-
tainvd faur litndred and forty-six pouaîds
of fruit, but tbcy werc aIl] exceptianaîly
large and of excellent quality.

Na sale distance ta, thin cani be recam-
anendcd, but in na case should two
peaches be ailawcd ta toucb ench ather
tinless tîîey are on opposite sides oi a
fairly large twig. They colar and ina-
turc mudih better if tbey do nat touch
cach ather. When thinning fruit a man
must use bis aovn judgment. If bc is in
doubt wvbetber the fruit sbould be taken
aff ar flot, lie shotald take it afl, because
in ncarly every case wvhen the trees ap-
pear with only bilf a crop in tbe early
seasan, later, Mhecn the fruit is large and
morc dev cloped, the trees bave ail that
tlîey cani bear.

What Tests of- Co mmercial Fertilizers'Have
Shown

Prolessor R. Harcourt, O.A.C., Guelph, Ont.

IT niay be stated in a general way, thatnitragcn farces leaf and stecm growvth
end tends Io delay thc ripening

pracess. Phosphoric acid aids in the
formatian and transportation wvithin the
plant of the pratein and bastens matur-
ity, whvlI potasl appears ta be essen-
tial ta the formation and transportation
oi starches, sugars, and sa firth. With
niany af the crops ai the market gar-
dener, espccially thase sald in tbe im-
mature staite, quality is dependent upan,
or measurcd by, bath appearance and
paiatability: Palatability is detcrmincd
by the succulence and swvcetncss ai the
vegetable, or by its freedam fromn bitter-
ncss, stringiness and ather undesirable-
characteristics which frequently cxist.
Thiese can be largcly eliminated by pro-
viding an abundance ai food for a con-
tinuous and rapid development af the
plant. Any delay in the growtb ai a
radisb or ai lcttuce is Iargely respansible
for the sharp faste and pungent flavor

of thc former. and the bitterness and
taugbiened fibre af the latter. For crops
ai tbis nature a g-enerous supply ai po-
tash and pliosphoric acid is essential, but
nitragen is the constituent tvhiclb should
predominate.

MIIEN TO USE NITROGEN
XVben plants must bc allowcd ta ma-

turc, as '%vith the tamato, corn, patatrû,
sugar beets, and sa forth, a soluble form
ai nitrogen, as nitrate ai soda, may be
uscd early in the seasan ta insure a gaad
start. but it shauld. be withheld during
the latter stages ai graovth in arder that
the minerai canstituents may have a
chance ta bring an maturity.

Big flesby leavcd plants, such as cab-
bage, caulilawer, and tobacco, require
large quantities ai potasb. This is also,
truc ai sucb crops as patatoes, mangels,
parsnips, and sa forth, wvhich store
starch or some atber farni ai carbahy-
drate in the tubers or roots oi the plants.

just as plants differ in their food ire-

An Up-to.Date Power Sprayer Weli Adapteci for Use in OIc1 Orcharla

quirenlents Élicy aiço difTcr in tlieir abilâ3
to gatiuer their food. This appears tu>
lie duc, not only to the tinie of the vcar
they rnal< most of thcir graovth, the
lengtlî of the -rowinlg perioc and the
depth and rarnge of the roots; but, also,
ta dillerences in the ability of virion,;
plants ta attack certain soif constituents.
Consequently, a nman must study bis soil
and crops ta become familiar wvith t
peculiarities of cach and seek ta pro-
vide in thc iarmn of commercial fertilizer.
that 'vhich the particular plant lie ks
dealing wvXh stands in niost nced. It
is because this his rxot been donc that
sa many people bave failed ta abtain
resuits from the application of fertilizer,;

EXPERDIENT FIRST
To become familiar wvith the needs oh

the soif, the requirements ai the crops,
and, at the same tinle, learn somctinr
about the influence af the various con-
stituents ai plant food an tbe craps lie
wishcs ta, graw, it is ad,.sable for thi.
beginner ta do some expcrinicnting bc-
fore he invcsts bcavily in expensive fer-
tilizers. Sucb an experiment may b.-
miade on the vegetables wvitb compara-
tiveiy sm-all plots, say one-twentietî -J
an acre, or even smaller, but, wberc
space %vill allow of it, larger plats are
better. Tbe arrangement may be as
follavs :

Plot I.
Check.

Plot IL.
Nitrate of coda.... at rate ot 200 Ibs. v~er acre
suxcrpboeDhate .. .... .at rate of 500 lbe. lier acrû
Murlato of otaeb ... .at rate of 200 Ibo. Ver acre

Plot III.
Nitrate of eoda, .... it rateor0 200 lbs. Vcr acre
SuperDhosphato .. at rate of &0W lbg. Ver ncre

Plot IV.
Nitruteo0f soda,...at rate of 200 Ibo. Ver acre
Miate of votasb . ... .at rate of 200 Ilia. Der acre

Plot V.
Supcrpboepbate . a..it rate of 500 ib. Der aere,
Mfuriate of potao8b .... at rate of 200 Ibg. Ver acre

Suicb an experiment sbows tbe effect
ai the addition oi the tbree main fer-
tilizing canstituents, nitrageai. phois-
pharic acid, an.d potasb, against no ft r-
tilizer on tbe check plat, and as an cai
ai tbe succeeding plots one ai the cun-
ctitments is amitted, a chance ta note ýh(-
cfiect eacb ingredient bas an tbe crop.
Naturally, the experiment miust be plac-
cd on soil that is unifarm and aIl] ilie
plcts must reccîve the same cultivation
The experiment may bc mnade even more
simple by applying the mixture suggvt-t
ed for Plot II. above ta anc plat tnd
nathing an anather. Hiowever, such -in
experiment gives no idea as ta wbetler
the soil is deficient in any anc canstiit*
ent. This cxperiment. is anc tbat is al1.
~vays ta bc used wvberc the comp!,etC
rmxed fertilizers are used, for it is the
anly wvay that anc can demanstrate vlie-
tber the fertilizer is rcally daing .any
good.-

XVith relerence ta the use of fertili-ersç
wvith fruit craps, we in this country hive
vcry Jittle absolute data ta quote fr.,m.
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,,vrnîiai investigations show t bat %ege-
lables nmake botter uise of thlic onstitl,..
cnils of farrniyarc nmantire thmn fruit
crops. Ex<perinients carried out at tliv
J>ivmritz E-,perinlcnt Station, and at
St1rassfurt in Gcrmiany, s('eil ta hal
;tîdicate that in the case of fruits, and eý-
1.t.iallv with apples, fertiicrs c<mtain-
ii nitrogen, potasl, and phos.p11ori
wid can b)e tiçed xvithl profit, anîd t iti

'rthaffectsthie resutIts more thi an%
.t ber oneO constituentt. On the otlwr.l

band, stflne fruits were more influoenccd
1,% plioqphoric acici and iîrogcn.

RûceiitIy con'ldier.blc prominence lia,
le-tn given ta the fact that apples nma%
1-v izîcceç.qftilIy grown ivâitt the uise
of( anv malntire. Soeie forrnl of ce% er
,'rip is es;seinti.l to the proper cultiva-
dion of orchards. and nbviously il is Io
d'e advintagc of the owner to growv a
,rop that will tlather nitrogen from the
prar'tically linîitleqq stmpply in the antmos-
picwrg- Tt ks poss-ile that uinder many
soU conditions c-noughi of this expensive
viînent rnay be gathercd in this way.
\nd. futriller, as the roots of the apple
trc extcnd deeply and over a %vide arca
and the tree has rioarly the fuill -ýeason
to mature its fruit, it rnn lx- able
gathier -ill the food rentiired. Tinwever,
sýoi conditions vary ;0 widely tlhat it 15
imiposs.cible to draw dermnite conclv.,ions
from one experiment. Mal.nv fruit grow-
ers %vill bcar ont the qtatement that min-
tires have increeased their crop. Last vear
we placed a numbor oi fertilizer e\pori-
monts on apple anid peach orchards,
whichi we liope to continue for sanie
vears in order that sve rnay prrcure re-
hiable restits.

In ix)o? the wvriter visited a German
Provincial Fruit Exporinient Station -it
Dirmitz, near Halle, Cerrnanv, where an
:îpple orchard Ilad been tinder experi-
mnt for sixteen ycars. The orchnrd re-
cvèvccl a small anunt ofi stable mari-

r. nd "<iod cmltivatinn. The illustra-
lion,% in the L\.-rch nîtoîhiler, pages iq and
<'o, indîcale fnirly vel Wr 1 lic ni-rked effect
nf tlîe fertilizerq.

Manv oi the emall frits reçpond rend-
Uvy tean incrensod snipplv I'f plant fond
applied 'n the forni of frtilizers and they
are rnmp?.-raitivcly rasilv e\pcrirnented
ivithi.

lu closing let me urg-, thoqe who are
incliinecin to use fortilizers te ç-xperiment
in a small %.v hrfore ;îpplying- thesc
materials frcoly. Further, do not expcct
hheni te take the place oi rultivation;Innthing cati (Io tlhat, for it: is only when
ilie azood cuiltiv.ationl k givcnl that the

%;ilk in a condition Io allow the plantIù nil the best tise ni the plant foodIThe ideail location for gcraniuinis is ;i
d.zlit -;unny hanise w.ith a tcrnperaturc af
fnrtv.Iive to ifty degrees at night.

Spring Planting
Win. Hunt, O.A.C., Guelph, Ont.

'l'le niontbis of April and May amnd the
early part of June are busy limes in the
flow..er Pardon. The pruining, trimnning,
ano tlle clearing tmp (of aIl gardoen rmmb-
his;h should be ail finishied and the grotind
dug and prcparcd for planting opera-
lions by. the miiddle of April, if at a1i
poessible.

The car lier rose bitshos, shrtubq, and
trmecs are plantecd no'. the better. Most
of the liar<lier kinds are best plantecl as
early in April as possible. Where the
plants have becn liftcd earlier, and licol-
rd in ternporarily, it is not ton late to
plant theni dtîring Mav. Alwavs try
andi plant ju.st bednre a sblo'.er. lime if

psil.Never plant tre i heavy çoil
w.hen the grotind is ver'. muddy and
shiclcv. Il is botter to \v~ait a day or two
for thie soil tn dry a littie. In s;andv or
%ery lîght, \'cll drained loarnv soul, this
inatter is nat of 5<> mîîrch importance.

PIrtU4floxEn FOR PLANTINr
Dig the grotind Nvell flrqt. If bartiyard

niantire iq diiZ in now it shotild be 'vell
rotted. >t spading or di-gin- iork ks
the heqt implernent for digging the
grautnd whether in the spring or laîll.
Thi, 1-rotin is casier '.'.'rked and pul-
verized tlîan with a spade, unlezs tlîc
g"rouind is ni a very sandy nature. if
nianuirc is dug intnj the grudnov dig
if in sa that. il does flot corne into direct
rontact wvith the roots ai the trc or
plant. Aimer digging, the surface ai the
grotind shotild beý rotughly grided Sa, as
ta get it ni the proper contour or shipe,
w'.hethcr ite Ici-el or rounding on the

sufc.Riaing the surface very fine is
not ncccssary or desirable wlien plant-
ing trees, slirtibs, or buishes.

\Vhon the ground is properly prepar-

ed put ai stakie where ecdi plant is ta ho
set. lin placing tul e s1akes mako sure
that Veil are giving eaehi plant the
,imount: nf roni il will require '.vhcn if
reaches iatuirity. 'I r) anI picture ta
yaurself what thle plantî or plants iIl
look like wvhen the>, have reacbcd nia-
turity, thon sot tlîc staikes ac'igv
For roses and shrulîs, the etrcmuîc
lieighit the plant Nvili grow. ta ks a iairly
gond guide for the distance apart Iliey
-ire to be "et. Talze, for instance, tie
average lieighit of a well cared for rose
buish aîs boing froni two ta three feet:
Abolit three loch is the propor dis-
tance apart: to set these. Clinibing rosý'F
%vifl grai. sonîcetimes fifteon or tivonty
foot in lengthi froni the maots. Ton !a
fteen fret apart is a very gond distancre
for these, as the,, can be pruined in olten-
tinies; ta suit the space they are to ar-
cuipy. Cliv.e the buisl type ni rose an
open, suinny position. In planting clinîb-
in- roser, do nt plant thiern close to a
building or fonce, especialhy on the soth
side. This ks the position niten selected
for elirnbing roses andi tender climnbers
gcnerally, but it is ai litge nistake. One
bas anlv te stop and think of the condi-
tiens thait exist during the "'inter andi
early spring on a building1 or fonce fac-
in- directl. çouth. In thîe dai tinie, on
qunny dayq, the tilermiometer ivill regis-
ter 1way. up intal the eighties on the %.val]
oi a building. é%t night possibly the
temiperatture wîll maIl ta ton or twelve
degrees above zero, thus roasting the
plant in the day time and frczing it at
nitZht. The conditions mentianed are the
nîost triling out off door conditions it is
posqsible ta give plants. Thcrc is alsa
another objection ta a direct southerlY

£arly Tulip Bed in Major Hill Parle, Otirwzk
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Tulips wiîh a Background of Ferna
'1iit'ý't tîhiii. fil i tt carhtil of NMr. F. il. wiiitttii. o! Ihiiiitioîi. %ver&' iiinîîorit'd front liolaimi. wîtli
tlîiir backgrnîîmtt of fergls ilîî'y Presciit a isiom iiltuasiîig aipC:raucet. 'lhety arc plutîil %villa *a

:aspect for t'hiuuiîîg rose.s. "'ie intense
hleat iii suilniel oi' moll îîîlearlit. s anîd
spoils tlle roses quî'l nibt Ille tîte
trat,1 utioue lie.i aI tat'ks f
kzinds of insei pesîs tduit are s0 t'omn-
saon t inbn roses audmi naîîv ilier
t'linibers 11Siii tîmier. Ai casI or nlon i-
easi aspect. t)i cv'em a direct norîheiy
aspect is lx*ter titan a diretct soullia-
va.ct for uliniîbing r'oses. .\ soid l)lamiting
ton choe Up ta a1 fera('t. or butildlingý ii aniv
ca-se. Mie igmowit hof tIlle planmt siiotilt
lie rat le.!Ft a tew iaches front tlle iimild-
n- or fectce Ioî alhov tif a frce circulai-

tion of air, and Io nemolit of spravimg
bing (ltime, so Ilîzît ail pari s of lit(- foui-

aetaîbe rcat'hîcd whiether sprayed w ith
isectcti'des or w~illi Nv'aier.

Il is kŽst Io plamnt N%,ha.t are Io bu hIe
penîîîautlem ot'mmut of bble grouutil r:

Mien fIll iii the smîace; w'iii nMorte tt'iipo-
ra ry* or uneNpemisive plants that 'aiîa lie eult

tor rotld otii aftc'rwarti. as Ille more tien-
inmment pIasits fill iii uIl sala'es. Thiis is

a1 far licIter pl:î an inima bot) iîmtk-
ly mut first %'illa exîensive. plants, iliat

ha.ve in Il(ictluunncld ont wlim tiiev arte
ils. t einiii Iiiprtive iaîd beautiit'
iiit'ir suirrotîndingsi.

110w TOi i'iIX.T
Sce ta Imttlit' rtis tif ic plant marc il'

ilu' propi'r u'omitition fin plaiîiiig. .\i\-
lîrcken or lî:dly lîruisech moits siiotilt lic
vul oitf I Ille Poitii tif imjurv. A\ny imi-
duilv long li- rotoi, or blue tap mutoo,
siîouild lic %liortt'iieu a litie, proîaiîly
onle-thurd (if iltir Ivmîî-iti. Al hIe MIîîUll
fliry rot'lý ps''luhe lcimldl Ili' lefi ('mî tllie

pîlant uit'î'lt. ilct ast-nanieh :art'
Iliclieime of'ît aivt plant. Vil-
i(5s tlle zop týrowiIi is very dense osm'
tivergroxwn, il will lie best t:ukcîî off aftcr
tlie bushl is plaiied.

fig th'bit'- toe jihpamnt is Io lie set iri
tiet'i) :amt] i;mre.'u eiugii Io give hIe ront s
pleiily oir sta'' toseni Ilie stoii We'il
bclo%ýw'vtre tlt' riiols are lui gîî liciore

piniting. Set UIl îuishii i positioni, nîakc-

:a. mvsurv thî l i urigh1t ani ,zet iii Ille

prpe duptIl A',\ .î ride Itle piaîîi sh1ouic
lie set an ,ic or 1w o deeper Ilian w'hen-i

î.r in r the nairscr\ -rouînds. The
ura'muar k of Ille soil can uisuaiiv he

seen on niiost plants. Avoid planting loci
cletply. Mhe roots, linowevcr, inst be
decep etiouigli I0 ensuire Ille stability of
the plant.

X\Iîiille plant is set propcriv, il place
tCîmnuIIt('u fihing iii xwitlî Illec fiîest soUl

iiitt'trabk' arootnd Ille . -- il- of the plant.
i hiavo. faioutî< a sprinkliiig oi fille szand
spleIndid îîiateriai for inducing root av-
i tin. 'ihere k i> iti eter ilîaterial ilîii

'.mdor maîîdy St)il for induucing rmot au-
lion in ain, plantî or bulb. Never put
fertiii'ers of anv kind in direct contact
% iîh i Ille rmots of new'iv set plants. FuIl

,i 111-c soiI after starmng exeîily and pack
il finlv so as tb kcave 1îo air spaces
:i'otii< the moits. 'l'ie szou sihould lx'
i raniîped or potiet very firnaiiy for rose

I',iîes. Alînut ami iîî'l of loase sou
slhoulId lic lefi tn tIlie Surface lIo retain
anid conserve hIe itîisiuirt'. \'î imln
iii bbv soil tlle bushl t'ai li pulicd nmp

-sIilitiv if roundl Io he Net ton dcp.
llnlcçs tlle we(ailier us v'cry dIry ir

pring, dorîmant bishes seidoi rcquirc
wvaler ît tlle rots. C.-re should lic taken
ali ta gu vc ncwlv st't trm.'ts too natchi
waier i hIe mots. A\ Soclcnecl condi-
tita'n of uIl soil is oftemi vers' dctr,mcntal

t" meN'I> plaiic litislics andt i rees.
TOI' iti~~'

Afiîer tme bulsh or slirilî i., set tlle top
,11otimi bie prunied. ilIllte v'ase of rose

l"hsflih once-ilirh oi Ille lcmîlh tif
t l'e top g"row~tli slo l e renlovecd.

<)teiiîe mearl\. lwo-thlirds tof Ille
leîîgîhl of ecdi large ravie or shoot %wouid
1'" better taken off. Il kt a nîistaike 10

let' oo nîuicii of tlle top izrowtli on1 withi
tflie iclea tif gel i iîg :m big rose buish quick-
iy.. «rn oiîeî il meiîms :î dieai rose iuishi

tmmitl:l1v, or al lt'asi ma ve.ry weffa sickiv
lookin-g -t'c'mmeil for sonie lime. About

siX1>. 'J~i) JI<i)'Sof Ille base of Ille la1-1
eao'sgrowth in lemîg,ýtih is tistaIIh

.1î1iple yuîlmg growvth t l k.t% on ;a ncw I.
jîanted r'ose bushi. Ail Ille very sin:ll

wea':kIv shoot ' sliouild le remuio,"ed Io tlivir
ba:se.

'l'ie VOUMw Canles Of clilibing- rosi
siuîuti nal he sti se\ eCI% protiti. liii-

t ia, hubr e pr-unedl bat k fîil'% oi -

liaIIf oif t htir icngt Il. 'l'lhe Nci- s1II.ý Il

w t'aII~ shots sh>il alsu le i'eînt>\ eti

i ai pîîuiîîg the tops oif n'I 'ul
huishes or hrlsil shioîild bernîjlt
ed tliat the moots of tll hplanuuts hîave
readv probliy lmniertiolle seeepro.
i ig, ai il i s ai sult iev ne'tessary foi. i bu
weleicig of1 Illu bushi t li. a t'orrespoliti.

ing qttt iîi of Ilhe top) iist he rm~i
il ).lî.i andiit equalii.e soieuli:t 11,t

tconditlions. Bel 1er ia e\t-'ess tif rou iii

pro portio Io1 filt e 10p t1. liai tnecs if
top growl h ouI i ofif prtoportion Ioi t bu
ront svstemn. Ail e\e.ss tof mts \ iii

prou'(e plent> or gootd Iliaith loi)t
gr~tbir n uoick order, but ait e\iess Mt

top) grom ili me'.ns a we.mk, sik>,or
jK'rliajis .1 deacid spacciiiici> liefore ( lie mtm-
soli is over.

l'ile Çolinvim' are twtlvc ---oo<i hiiitiY
hivbriti perpettual roses: Frati Kari

i )uî'î'hi, whlite : Cliio, \vliite-tîîiigd
pinik ( ;t'mitr:l jacquenîjunot, scriet criait.
soli Printce Camuille de Rolian, t'rinîson

mîîamtoon . Jalbilc, vcry dari, crimison i Du-
pli\ ja uîaur, hrighit cerise rcd; juiles
\larl tiii, ciîerrv rcd ; iîNIa ('.i iîri..
rose ret! IUlricli Bruniier, t'iiei'rv red,ý
\nna de Deisbaih. silver piiîk- 'r
Jolin Lainîg, briglît pink; Iolin Hiopper,

j*ilreve 1se of pelais silvcry'.
Four -ond mloss roses (bushi) arc'

Mimml'\oreun, %wliitc. Conîitesst' t

îiiik I.amîe'i, rosv crinisomi.
Fouir iuur cliIiiiit roses are. Dortillu

I'kîs slvery piîk ('rinisomi Ranibk'r.
i't'cdisli c'rinîst:n T..tis Gay, piik ; Qurtr

Soin(t- ;,oo Ruigoza or japancst'
mnciudt' : Bîînce D)ouble cie Cooibcrt.
double whiieo- Couirad F. 'Mcvcr, 1îiiik:
Sir Tih0%. Liptonl, whmite Rubra, kt
rose rAd.

he Rugosa roses iliakc a good laur
,,hc, or aîre suitile for plantinin~î!

ledlx'ies

Polyauith anîd sîinall flowering roSs ir.
chide C'lotildce Soîapert, ivItte sha.dt.'
piik ; 13.1bV Ramllbler, rieddishi crilîlson;

Vlt'how Souipcert, yeilow Ic'o î
Bourbon rose, vcry liardy' andi frix

flowcming.
Vu'nain ries tno bserve in pz'lr

aIlI kidcs of buslies or trecs arc ve
îîîuîc'h tIlie saine. One %vtrv mîp t

poîint is in nevCr aiinw ilh' loots qr
pulaunt Io lie <'xposctl l) hIe suîîi ai'l;



Canadian Gardens-An Amnateurs Garden Worth WhiIe
R.'.S. Rose, Peterborough,'Ont.

ARTICLE No. 4.

FLO\VER growing is fot so diffi-cuit as somne people sem to think
though ta have flowers growv and

.4ie forth their best bloom, you mnust
uaith over them, work liard arnongst

dihnm, nurse, and last but not least, love
ilhem. If you do these you wvill bc amn-
ply rewardcd by àn abundancc of bloom
during the nianths fromn May ta the cnd
of Novcmber.

In our gardeai WC try to have con.,tant
bloomn sa that wvhen one variety dies

The Barkyard before the Garden was Started

down :nother is rcady ta takec its place.
In this wc have succeedcd beyand clur ex-
pcctation. As, however, aur girdei. has
<>nly becn in existence for six years, it is,
nnly naov camrnencing to showv what it
re-ally can do. It is a city lot, forty-ivc
liv twvolitndredz-ind twenty-five feet, and is
laid out according ta the following plan:

Onc.-Lilacs, conion.
Two.-Shubbery, consisting af Pcrsian

limecs, purplc and whitec; Tartarian honey-
suckle, white and pink; Indian currant,
spirze van lIouttei; syringa, znork
orange, weigelia rosea, snaovbahl and
mcadowv swcet. This shrubbery is about
thirty feet long by three and a half feet
%vide. XVe do not attempt ta growv any
annuals around the shrubs as we wvant
themn ta hav'e lots af roomi ta spread
thenmselves. They blomr from early
Spring ta rnidsuinnicr.

Thirce, is aur long perennial flowvcr bcd.
It is about ane hundred and fifty feet long
by four and a half feet wvide. At the back
it is lined with phlox, including such
kinds as Bacchante, Bridesmaid, Henry
Mungcr, jules Cambon, Selvia, Von
Iloclhberg, Couquelicot, Richard Wallace,
Mercier, Paul Kruger, Pantheon, Eliza-
beth Campbcll, Edmund Rosland, -Mr.
Jenkins, and others. In ail there are
thirty-six different varietics blaoming in
a mass of different colors, from the m'id-
dle af June until frost.

XVith these are the Scarlet Likners,
perennial stunflower (Golden Wave), Val-
eriana, or the hardy garden heliotrope,
saronicum, (this shauld have ai place in
aIl gardens), and thrce varieties of Del-
phinium. Trhe last bloom befare the
phlox and continue ta bloomn with them.

là. front ai these wve sow aur annuals,
namcely, Coreopsis, Calendula, annual snaip
dragon, Centaurea or Bachelor's Button,
Gypsophila,.Love in a Mist, Marvel of Peru
(four o'c!ocks), annual wvall fiowcrs, mal-
lows, white and pink; if wc have a bare
spot, "'e transplant from aur perennial
sced bcd, wvhere wve alvays have some
plants caming on. Wle act on the prin-
ciple that there is always roorn for ane
more. \Ve kccp aur beds as f ull as pas-

sible, sa that the earth is flot seen, as WvC
find that this retains the ne~cisture best.
In this becl I should say that wc can al-
mavs find roamn for zinnias, stocks, scab-
iasa;, gaillardia and swcct sultan. AI] the
annuals are inixcd colors. Tlic wlxole
length ai the bcd is be.rdered wvith swveet
alyssumn (littie gçDemi). Whcn this bcd is at
its best it fairly clazzles the eye in cal-
oring, being so, brilliant, and aur gre-it
amni îs ta have its colors blend, si that
anc wvil not k-ill the other.

The Long Bed Showinit Stne of the Phlox~

Four is a clump of Assyrian pappy, a
perennial. This poppy is very large and
extremnely hardy. In color it is a, deepi
blood red. The root wvas sent us by a
friend straight from Assyria about àcight
yca rs ago.

Number five, is a highi bank with stonc
facing in front. This bank is hined wvitlî

The Pifin of Mr. Rosé*& Garden, for a Description of which Read the Article on This Page.
si
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mixcd hiollyhocks, golden glow and gold-
en treasuire. In front ai thesc arc Can-
t erbury beils, inixcd colors, thco carcop-
sis lanecolate, Snow in Summcer, Dian-
thus Pluniaris, annual larkspur, sweet
rockct, petstcmon, platycodan pyre-
thum,veronica, Iccland poppies ini clumps
liere and there in both beds, and any ant-
îiual or perennial we may have ta fill in.
The wvhoic bcd is hordered with mixcd
dwarf nasturtitrnis. This bcd is farty-
five feet long by six feet wide.

Si\. -Path s.
Sevc.-L-argc Giant Syringa.
1Eiglit.-Rck-ery.
Nin.-Paconics.
Ten.-Geranium bed, bordered by for-

gct-mle.nots, sliasta and the blue daisv
(atgatliea.)

Eleven.-Lily bed, bordered by nar-
cissus Pocticus, back ai these are day
Mies, both white and blue; orange, tiger
and swcct scented yelowv :ies, Spani-
ish, German, Japan and English iris, and
the common blue flag. The whole bed is
simply carpetcd with violets, white, wvine,
and deep blue Englisb, the common yel-
lowv and the deep blue double Russian,
not ta forget the Califarnia violet, af
wvhich there are a few rimps. This bcd
throws out a most delightful perfume in
the early spring. The bcd is siuated ait
the faot ai a raiscd lawn.

Twelve.-Clothes lawvn raised so as
ta farm pratection ta the lily bed.

Thirteen.-Sunken lawn.
Fourteen.-Wild flower garden, and

the leavings of ail seeds that are left
aver.

Fiftecn.-Well shaded by trees that
the sun filters thraugh, makcs a splendid
pansy bed. It is just ane mat ai pansies,
as ail] kinds from the Giant ta the Viola
or tuifted pansy, blaam here. The calar-
ing is simply gorgeous, ranging fram
white ta a deep purple. In flct it has ai
colars that pansies arc noted for. Bath
sides of the bcd are bardercd by ai deep
band ofai hes of the valley, and at the
b.-ck by narcissus.

Sixtccn.--Perennial seed bcd.
Scventecn.-Rowan and elmi trees.
Eiglitccn.-WVell wvith pump. Beds

fourteen, fiteco and sixteer, are ail bar-
dcred at the bick by calunihines ai dii-
fcrent varicties.

Ninctccn.-Rose bcd. We have a var-
icty af roses, most ai them being the
hardy hiyhrid perpetuals, such as Anna
De Diesbaick, Baron de Bonstettin, Frou
Karl Drusrlhki, General Jacqueininot,
MNrs. Johin Ling, Paul Ncyroni, Princc
Camnille de Rohlan, Margaret Dicksan.
Soliel D'or, Hlarrison's Yellowv, Madani
Plantier, ind others wvhicli hloom frorn
.lune tilI laite in the faîl. Wc have liad
bloom in Novemiber. Through the lied
are large cluimps oi English and Russian
Viokuts, altcrnating wvith clumps af pan.
sies. This bcd is thirty by ten feet.

rTvcnty.-3ack ni aur rase bcd runs
aur swveet pea trellis, thirty fect long,
and eight fcet in hceiglit, made of wvire
nueshi. Swvcet peas arc sown an bath
sies and bordercd by dwvarf nlasturtitnnis
or any good plant that wouid shade the
stocks from the sun, and also keep i
the mioisture, which wc fiod necessary.
W'e have liad thcrn grow so taîl tliat we
have hiad ta use -. stcp laddcr ta rut the
top blossomis. Kccp them clcancd, dIo
not let them go ta sced, and you wvill
have a iliuch finer bloom.

Twentv-on.-On each side ai the patil
behlind lie sweet pea hcdge, we hia(-
what wve caîl aur pick, and coule again
beds. There are asters, ai whiclh wc
have ciglit or nline varieties. The best
nes %ve find are Qucen ai the Market,

Giant branching, Hohenzollern, Day-
break Cornet, Truffatt Placn, and any
annuals wc care about, inclucling alwvavs
a wvidc band ai that de.ir old flaovcr, mlig-
nonette. This is cdgcd b)y -a raw of bal-
sains, four feet deep. These wake a
gond hcdge ta tell wvhere aur veget;ables
commence.

Twventy-two.-Rhubarb.
Tventy-threc.-TIoma-taes.
Tventy.four.-Ail kinds af sma" vegc-

fables. We do flot attempt patatoes.
Twtenty-five.-Herbs. In this bed ve

growv such as are required for the house,
oamely, lavender, lemon thyme, thyme,
broadleaf sage, wintcr and summer sav-
ory, swveet marjaram, horehaund and tan-
agan. The top ai the bied is bordered by
parsley and the side next ta bcd three
is bordered by chives which run down
hy the vegetable beds.

Twenty-six.-VJe use this space for
aur hot and cald frames and when they
are removed the space is tised for a relay
ai small vegetables.

Twventy-seven.-Are red currants, al-
ternating witlî gooseberry bushes. Be-
twecn these bushes wve have a band a
font widc bô the cammon field poppies,
rnxed with Shirley poppy.

Tw.enty'.eiQzht-Dtinip bf grass clilp-
pings iid zarden refuse. This is hiddcn
ram view b% large Russian stinflowcrs.

T,.vcnty-nin.-Blaick currants, cight
varieties. Scarlet runners arc trained
over the feuce behlind the bushes.

Thirtv.-Blush roscs and Penzance
briars <sweet briar). lo front ai thcse
arc Swcct William in il] colors and great
v'ariety.

Thirty-on. -This bcd we arc anly
starting. It is %ve1l shadcd by cli trees,
sa wve are puttiog in flç>wcrs that love the
shadle. suich as foxglovc, mionkshood, cal-
umbines, and others that wc miav thiok
(if Iater aod whichi we arc growing in aur
secd] bcd.

Tliirty-twvo.-Dri% <%n a). The fence
hack oi thirty-onc and thirty-tvo, is
covt.ed witlî the comimon morniog glary.

Thirty-thrc. At the point ai bcd four-

teen we have a large bush ai bleedinît
hieart.

Thirty-four.-Extcnsion kzitchlen (-t
house covered wvitli Virginia creeper.

W~e do not grow any flowers iii the.
front, only climibing villes ta caver t.
veranda, as the Crimisoo Ramlbler, and
Dorotliy Perkins clitibi.ig rose, and
\VoodIbke1 lioneystîcklc. WXe prefer i..
have aur garden at the back, wliere Nýt
cao vark aniangst theni wivhout being
in full N-icw of the street. Our stinkmnî
lawn is wcll shaded l)y trccs andmae
a cool and coiortab)le louingiog plat,
on a hat strnmciir's aifternoon.

Uselul Garden Implement
W. J. Justice, Barre, Ont.

An implement. that 1 have found vî
uiseful in my garden is the littie wecckr

here illustrated. It wa.ý
.*-3IN*. made as follows: -

The blade -%,as et
wvîth a cold chîsel frý,îî
a cast awvay hoe blade,
and the cuttîng face
filed ta an edge. The
stem wvas rivetted on
by a blacksmith. It
could be put an by

II~ any one having a
1 ~breast drill.

This tool is excccd.
ingly handy for close
wvork about plants af
used ind asite and.
use ao ind asite cabe
With a littie practic:e
o. nc could be used in
cach hand. It is es-

pccially good for weeding beans and
Dutcb set onions.

Sweet Pea Culture
W. T. Maien., C.LF., Ottawa

An casil) wvorked clay loam is the btst
kînd ai soul for swveet peas. It is ti,.
ally a moist cool sail and fairly rich ii
potash aod phosphoric acid. WVith the
addition ai well-ratted baroyard mian,.,c
thoroughly incorporated wvith it, it shoul
be suiflicicntly ricli ta grow very goalI
swect peas. Swcet peas are hiable ta rii'
too mticli ta vi.ie if planted in clay lo.i
and heavily nîanurcd, hience, as st.,?ed
before, ooly nioderate fcrtilizing is lie -
essary or desirable.

1 have had gond results in gro%%,,uu«
swecct peas in lighit saody loami sol .%ili
a moderate dressing ai manuire, bu, 1f
the scason wvere a hiot dry one the res. it'
wauld not be so gond. If there is noa 'i
avilable exccpt a sandy loamn the sur-
face should be kept heavily nîulched f«t
eighteen ioches an cadli side ai the rn
with the lawvn clippings during the s..'ni
mer or bettcr stili wvith short manuire. oln
top ai wvhich may be put the lawn c lip.
pings for clcanliness.
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Gardening Suggestions for April
J. McPherson Rozs, Toronto, Ont.

Eare gencrally impatient to getWe owork in the garden after the
long winter, and it is a pleasure

feel once more halmy breezcs and to
,v the tender April skies. This may be
tt rnc(l the preparatory montb, when we
éiist put into effeet the esperience g.tined
l.tst %,!ar and picture te our mind's
eve bcautiftil new conibinations to be
ticd froni study and past observation.
F-or the sake of continuity, we wvill (livide
the operations tinder thrce heads, nanie-
ly, tlhe fruit, vcgctable and îlower garden.

(<Y

Tlien the art of grafting furnîshes oppor-
tunity :ilso to thec groter with iimitcd
space to have many desirable fruits for
consuimption by securing twvo or more
varieties froin one trec.

Afier care of the graft consists in rub-
bing olT any sprouts that usually shoot
froni the branch below the graft, as if
allowved to growv the), would rob the graft
of sap. Any systeim or form of grafting
niay be tried which convenience may sug-
gcst. This applies equally to ail fruits.
Commence first wvith plums or cherries,
early in April, and finish up wvith apples
and pears. These 1 have often grafted
%vihen the tree wvas almnost in lcaf, during
the latter part of May. Garden books of
ail kinds give full directions in regard to
grafting. 1 only draw attention to it
lîcre tlîat 1 niay urge fruit growers not
te let thue nionthl go by w~ithout attending
to it.

L;ist yearu's growth in the srnafl fruits,

such as currantb, gooseberries, black-
bernies and raspherries, slioýild be short-
ened, and old barren wvood ctit out. Dead
shoots or cante.% in raspberries should bc
removed. Carry away ail litter and ruh-
bish, preparatory to Nwheeling in good
rotted manure to be forked among the
bushes. You cannot overdo fertilizing
(:urrants and gcoseberries as they are
gross feeders and to produce fine fruit
sliould be well fed.

HfAVE A IIOT DED
The first thing to do in the vçgetable

gardon is to make a lot bcd wvhich cati
be placed in the yard or other place con-
venient for observation. An illustration
of a simple hot bed is given elsewliere
in this issue, and how to make one wvas
described in the March nuniber. A
hot bed in a small garden allows you to
graw a variety of plants, such as toma-
toes, early cabbage and other vegetables,
as wvell as annuals for the flower beds.

Cions and How to Graft Them

Plr"tunîing tlîat ail pruning 'vas car-
ried out in the orchard during Marci,
%v*e have still lcft to do stict wvork as
grafting, iwhich is liest donc in April.
%lt;:' garcens ha':ing yoting fruit trees
o f iiindesir.ible sorts, are easily trans-
fonaied into flhe better kind 1wv the sim-
ple operation of grafting. Peýop1e %vho
dlecirr to have gardens or to do sorte sim-
pIr nperations, are somnetinmes frighteni-
ed by extrcnie scientiflc directions from
tindtertaking them. L.et me urge them,
if they are novices, to make the effort.
Il simply consists ini getting a cion or
41oot of last year's growth cut off any
imie beforc second growth starts, and at-
larliing it in a suitable place on the tree
il is wished to alter. This cutting, pre-
fer.iblv from three to four inches in
fcîîgîlî, can bc made either by a sloping
ctit, figure one, or made wvcdge shape,
ais figTure two. Figure one cion is used
asa. slip or tongue graft. As a slip graft:
il ks simply put into the end of a branch
Ilhal lias heen cut off. The bark is split,

ain figuire three. The dion is pushed
down the bark zind tied firmly wvith wax-
ed * loth or matting and covcrcd with any
ttie(luî,;n that will prevent e\posure to the
auir, sucli as clav or WVax.

Tu wcdgc-shýaped dion is pushed into
,tth. cut: off and split, cane being taken

Io -s v. that the bnck edgcs of the cion and
çiork; meet evenly on one side. 1 have

nits these simple directions, because 1
tlîink fruit growers slîould not tolerate a
poor fruit variety any longer than the
sçC.astn it bears and proves wvorthless.

The Garden of a Working Mlau where Flowurs Reigo Supreune
The. chier flawcrs trowt in this uardvn. oined by John Hendereou. of Uaiulton. Ont.. were Potun.

las. Phlox. Drummondi and La.rtgolds. with a few pecrcnn<i.ts and Abb.
At the back la a lied of uannas. -Photo by T. J. Daveniort.
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Those %who like rnushroomns, and iwost
people do, shotild gct a brick of spawn.
break it int picces, and rnake holes with
.a stick in the ouiside of bot bcd. and i-
sert :a pié-z of the spawn in the lioles.
%'ou %vil. l>2 rcwardcd Inter with a crop.
The ventilation of the ù.- 1 must be wvatch-
ccl in briglit, sunnv wcather. Give it air
hy opcning thc sashies, closing thein
whcen cool, -and watch out for sudden dips
of the w'eatbcer. Dtiring- any such cold
speil, covcr the glass .%.itli lose minure,
str.aw or mailing.

Dahlia and glacliolivs ttubers can bc
startcdl in the bot bcd, thus advancing
their flowcing scaison, and -as spring
advainces, and use for the bot bcd is
over. plant sane meclon plants in it, or
cucunibers. When danger of frost is
past, store vour sashes in a safe place
for -inother çcason. The nid manure of
the bot bc<l corncs in fine in the lu foi'
fcrtilizing percnni.il heds or buib borders.

In warmn or dry locations, sou, Icttucc,
radisb and cibhagc plants, and as wvarm
wcather advances put ira reas an.d vanr-
ov.s ailier vecsectabieq. Fork up te soil
nround rhiabarb, and in vour aspair.tiuç
bied whiten the soi] wîth saIt and fork
in the muich or manure which shnuid bc
tzirven to, this valuiable succulent. Though
in average scasons 1 prefcr Ml-ay for sow-

i the ordinary crop of vegetable seeds,
%till ibere are snmctimesç favor-.ble days
ia Apnil in whiciî ta arepare the gnrcicn.
à%cv-er work vour soil if nt nil wct as it
is only time lost. It is far better ta wait
il :accessarv until June in cold scasons.

The average width betweccn rows is
about twenty inches, and the usuai depth
oi soil to cnver is ttwicc the depth of the
diarneter o! thc seed. Çonrse seeds as
beains and corn can be covcred frorn two
ta three inches and others from one-haîf
inch in an inch. Ont ruke ta observe
whcn --owing sceds in to flrm the soi! ai-
ter coavering. There is an oid sayrmg
iliat the foot is the bcst _z.irdencr. This
çan be understood whcn you think that
the pressure of tht foot bnings tht sced
directly ini contact with the soil, exciud-
ing thé air, and -tbsoWbing the immediate
moisture.

As soon as ynu have sown the seeds,
then-ftd.ç appcar als. Vcds arc a ne-
ccssary nid Io the culii'tion ai the other
crop, as thymr cradicntion stirs the soiU.
Thi,ç lets in the air zind saves the soul
moisture, or in other words it waters
%hc grolind 'ivh the hoc

Bce careful when too thic-k to thin out
beets, onione, carrots -and parsnips, and
ivlin breaks appear to repint, with other
plants. E'vçn- ffl nppainted gardcn
should hâve an nsparagus htd, beside
rhtabani> and prly

rotOW $ONIV A91'AlACUI;
Aspnrapas is "o eAIlY Cultivaîed and

.ço iîigily prired it is a1 .yrv pr<>fltal>lc
Plant for £mrowcrs. For a imall family
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Use Garde. of Mr. Ralpa C. Wade. Toe.ato, Ont.
Itead description on tblu page.

-a bied thirty by five feet would givc pien-
ty of stalks. Sonie persons go ta great
trouble to prepare anc. If such a bcd is
ta bc permanent the resuit justifies their
care. Select a wcll drained situation.
Dig out the soit ta a dcpth af at Icast
tvcnty inches. Into tbis trcnch fil! in six
inches o! rich manurc, affal, baries and
other rank fertilizer or linetr whîch. if il
dots not decay immcdiatcly seres for
drainage, and caver aver with gond soit.
rottcn sod, and s0 forth. 'Whcn il is
ready, procure two hundred plants ai
Conover's Colossal or Giant vaniety. This
as sufficicnt ta plant a bed of this size,
amake thrc rows, eightecn inches apart,
wvith the plants six inches apart. Dig
out cach row by the garden Une a font
deep. Against the bank place your
plant, spreading out the moots evenly,
having tht pips or crowns thret ladies
bciow the sait; fil! in the soit to, a level,
and tread down flrsnly. Rake tht sois
sinoothiy and place a nmuich of two incb
manure.

Cuttings of currants, grape: vines, and
so forth, cari be miade in the eariy part
of ,%pil. T1hcy should lie pianted in gond
sait ta thet ip of the bud. A v'egetablt
gnrden shauld bc planted and rnaaged
to, have a succession ai various plants,
sa that whcn ont crop is used up, as
caniy peas and peans, you %an remaove
them and plant ca-bbagc or celery. Abave
all provide picnty of rnanure. Don't lbe
ntrid af having ton nauch. '%Vorc it in
dttply, and -mu il have sure rlesuits.

1riti'AEE, vox yLOWzR8
Flower beds shouid bt ralced up clean,

also decan aIl rubbish off tht premises.
Divide your phloxes and replant int new

I.Delphiniums, rudbeclcias, iris and
other quick spreading plants divide and
replatnt. Plant in lrýge groups. Sttudv
mai conibinainae for color eficts nowý
so as ta havc thecm this summner.

iApril gives you a Chîance ta revise vour
border witb citbcr sbrubs or peren nal,
and ta plant out special cffccts. Now is
the lime ta pay attention ta your lawvn liw
fcrtitizing, sowing frcsb sccd on bmrc
spots and giving a libur.tl top dressti.
af gond garden soi!. April showcrs will
do the rest aiter a good rolling ta, srnioilî-
ta upheavats. Do flot raIl wvhea wct .,s
this packs the soiltoo0 closciy.

If you baive not one, makc: a rose bciI.
Follow any forai vou inas' wisli but hlic
simpicsçt is a weî! shapedi aval rountlcd
wcl up in the ccntrt. Get your robcs
and plant early. Late pianting is not asi
successfui unlcss you cut plants liard
back. Roses siîould bave Young roui,
mwodi cst.ibtisbcd, beorc hot wveitbcr :sets
ia. 0f course, if plants are in pots yOu
ena plant thcni ouI any tiaic in sum.
mier.

A Backyard Garden
The &arden of Mr. Raiph C. WVadr,

Toronto, i!lustrttcd hcrewith, deni-
straites what can bc donc in the line of
beautifing an ardinary backyard. NIr.
WaV.de may bc sca in the illustration. The

arch under which lie is standing is cor.
cred with two crirnison ramblcrs, on citlir
side ai which are lwo grape vines, ance à
fine Rogcr and tht other a Niaga-ra;
then a Syringa.

Tht order ai planting next the lx'.ird
fenoe on thc wesî side, which Mr. Wd
bas iound most sntisiactory, iS bo pi
dahlias and prnace's icather, ai tht a
-.aeacty, ncxt to thc fence, thcn lati 1-~ek
and dark bine delphiniums, foxizi rcs
and Canterbury belîs, then rows of as-
ters, bath late and c.-riv varictims 'Z\cxl
cornes a row ai Goldena Wavc Caltic: ïni
and dark bitte ltrkçpur niixcd. Tîcsc
bloom early -as 1lîey arc planied witl' utx
other h.-rdy nnuails ia tht faîl whc' t
border ie prepire4 for %winiç, 1] hq
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%erve ta Ibide Ille as~ters frot it -iw uintil
uilîv are ready to blootm, whien the caili-
.psis can bc remioved.

TheIx bardlers are about thirty inies
u idc antd have a board inscrted al the
vil4be. A row of parslcy is sown about
te entd of Miarcit close to the board edge

Flowers and Ve~
A. J. ElliottI '. appecars ta have been the deteruinai.-

lion of 11.11 sincc :ll tigne titat tlo%%elrs
and( vegct;l>ies sltoul c lic kpi strict ly

%'artas thotighlidt une would in
Moine way cointcr.tct the usefulness of
ii other. Holw allen do wc -se in Ior-
ticuitural pajiers illustrations of ltedges,
aîrches, perystyles antd so forth, shio%-
ing %vhcerc Mr. So-aind-So's veget.-ble
±1.1rden bewgins. No one cxpccts ta sec
ilie pidwian pot:Ito, carraI, and So forth,

iii ihie ni:îgnificernL grotunds tuaIt are open
11o te public ini canada, the Unitedi

St.ateis, Englattd, an:itî< c ontinent of
Etiropc, and wiie thcy are grand and
aristocramtie as regards lay-out, taste,
;tIt( expense, stili 1 have thouglit, wvhile

1btokilt aI tltem ,that aur own Ontario
Iloivcr.ç, individtgally, are luiller af suit-

%Ictitan niost of theim. But wc arc
;upt In bc preijudiced. Thue grand rc-
%oris, so i blv describcd b>' Miss Di.ack--

i'-rk ndi 'Mr. Collins in Tim CAt%DiA\

S.

a18mlilmakes .1 ittost beautifilI border of
grecut ail1 buituier, leung botit useitti aid

oaitetttai. ic border on Ille e:tst luis
roses, paeoies andi ltydrattgcas. of the
shurter varie: jes. Th'le ver:md::lt wii
faces the South is CoveCrcdl with cleilnatis,
Doraîbv l>crkins rose and Prairie Belle.

etables Together
Aylmer Ont.

îlORTIfCttTIVIST in IMSt itittticrS tVe a
tw~o-û>id ellevl. Eltier thry spur unle ott
to greater exertioti, antd cottse-quently
sUcccs5, ar cist tue>' <epress wuîh Ilte

tltouglbt tbut it is imnpossible for at novice

Most of us ha:ve miore mcle(Ir:ae landîs,
atnd w.c luave Io cut otar coat :îcc'rdin1g t0
the clatît. 0win., tua a rowv of itta1pies
mitnesint- mll tme sunslic-ht in fiy frot,
I l1.1d ta figutre olt hto-, titis oid h!ca or
m:uni coutit he relpudi:îtd :tnd bcave

solteuhi:tg Ir(Ccpl:lblein ili~s place. .1
certain tct %vas uvO)Ivcdf aid ýsa far
miv friets :tttdi veln Iota %. sItislicti

%viii the result.
1 belicve il is Ilhe right phain for tuie

srnl.Iicr g:. rdcns, a.nd I was plcasatiy1
çupicd ta sec, wlhen iii Engi:tnd, Ilhe

icîca wms qutite cognition. It is stirpris-
ing %vlîat rant lc inade ta grow an a
saltil pîce <of lattd .1dopting tlle syStctin
hierc sltowmt. Titis is puirely .is c.in bc

1 .4 ii.
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o 
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Curriants.01lok

Potatoe.

Ont ou,.

S<*tt, :i ntixed( c.:tr(In. 1-.%'er> tlting lthai
wve hike !n lthe veget:uble lige is rauseci.

ditt tiere are flcower horders around ail
but the soutit sie, .111( tha Ille jttnthîied
9*ondition of tlic t%%o (entre orges andt( Site
icft-i:tt(i plot is (fle ta Ilie fitet titat there
is .a doule cr0o> there aIl lle tlime.

Suffice il Io sav Ita.t t',ý t tips, jotîquils,
livaritttis. atnd so forth arec throutgh atul

oiof ailie wav before the <tier tiîings
cotttc 01n. Try titis idea atnd ma.rk the
sutrprise.o ai or frictnds wvlto in caril'
sprime visit vous .1tci ind thle baills ont.,

whitt licy comte lutter %v'ill fin i lie satnec
laund cairvituw es1>ilcicl crops af '-cgc-
i:tbieq. i )o t>t ftirg-e:, lîoivever, thai

tlterc itit lx! rotation gif ail..
ie weg-hpdbri drivcn inito lthe

iawtî %vas very preltv itis ycar. %biot
ten ct i>ack is an1 lsurg ie d, whielî
is ailiowed ici rittg iii) aler we arc tircd of
it. Mietn folinw, arcording tn si7c, four

:tçtcrs-, pîilo\ i)rmttniottdi. atnd rose of
.Sitar4aît, the sorct. 'ltctt aIll wcre ini

blonn :s glnons bank af flowvcrç wva
Ilte restili. Stili, il cattici bc iide bel-
ter Iv ilic clurnin:îiott of thte two rows of
asters front lthe f.ict tdtit ail utic oiter.ç
wcre in blontt lotttr hcfore ulnd :,fier Itle

asters T1~~tel his vcar ilteur places
'viii bc lilleci withi, s;m, :mIsa uns a.nd

'to 's. *iî, 1i link, il -will bc about
perîct.

Plants for Shady Places
W.. Hut. O.A.C. Cp. Omn.

The faliowiutg lists of pecrnnii antd an-
natal dlccarative plattîs wlvi possibiy beip
to, sortie e\teîîî in Ille l-,tlcr of Ille se-
lection or plmnt.S tit are Iicnthitcdl) b c.
tng !ziven sonie lc-grce ni protection from
the, 1;c.11 or the %unr. Thec (olintwing is a
list of inarl bordler plats:

.~ciopoIiî:tt podgr.nia varicgatunî
(Glotit NNqcd), am running raoîci plant
ivit1t silvcrv wiit anîd green fluagc,
eluitable for; pilitingz inttier trces; %coni-
tîtuti (M l ioncI ar X'olsý Batte);
.Acortis (S,;vcet Fi:sg):Ajîm' (Bugle
Plant), inw growint, ninstiv .creping
plants iltat like ,çlt.de antd rgoistîtrc; AI-
luni MoIv, :îost n! ilir .- varic of dec-
arativc .lii.qnt like partiail shade: Ait-
îhecrirutn lâliago (Si. Benrd UlIy)

tilcrc are ,çcver.il itircv v.triciesçofithe
Anlîcriutms Mîiabefr phrinting ini bar-
drrs, .Nçtilbe japonica (Spirra japorgica).
inti uc mo~re .oahcrn scltins of Ont-trio
ulle -çc,.cnl varichics or the Astiibcs a-rc
ver' uscitîl for planîing in moisi, sltady
poSitions: Ca-lîllt palusîris florc plcnio

(rh narfigold); Convali.,ria ntaij-.is
(I.iiy of lhe vallcy; C,,niîutss<t ecoîctîtai;
Dahlia, parti-il shndc dutring ilie litat of
lie day, n sliort distancc fron te nnrilh

scice of a building de-çiratblc; Dicnrtra
(l)telytra or 11lceding lieart), 1). pc-

Perennial border.
The Pim, of Wi. Elimt'. Flowoe wbd Vic.IaUe Gardevm.
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(juire nLucl slî:,<e. Aliiost lil are suri-
loving plants of sonie dezgrce of intesi-
sîty.

LAWN PLANIS

Almost -.il greenhouse plants, cs;pei--
ially foliage plants, such as painis, au-
cuba, Norfolk Island pine, bay Irev.,
rubber plants, aspidistra, fcrns and sini-
ilar plants arc useful to stand out ini shud-
tcrcd and shady positions on the lawn in
sumnier time. Not only are the plants
useful from a decorative point of vicw

" Spire& japomica-Â Simde Levint Plant

bulis; E. cximia ; D. formosa and the wild
D. canadensis (Squirrcl corn) succced
best in a partially shaded place; Epime-
dinrn rubrami (B3arren WVort), several
v'arictics: Funkia (Plaintain or Day Lily).
muierons v'arictics. rerms, al hardy
kinds; Gentiana excisa (Gentian); Hellk-
borous Niger (Christmas Roce); Hemer-
ocallis (Day Lily); Hcpatica (Silver

ea ;Hibiscus Mascluictos, large flow-
cring Mallow, there arc seçcral desirable
varictics of these; Iris (Flag). Almost al
af the différent types of iris succecd best
when shadcd fromn very bot suni; Liliumis,
aIl hardy kinds ,cspcci.illy late floivering
kinds, like aî little shade; Linaria d:îlma-
tica and L.. macedonica; Lobelia Cardin-
-nls (Cardinal Flowcer); Lysimachia
<Loo.sz-strife), several varicties, espcc-
ially Lysimachia rnumularia (Moncy-
wort), beingz vcry useful for planting un-
dcrnicath trees; i.ythruim, Purple Loosc -
strife: Mentha (Mint); Monarda didyma
(Bergamot or Oswego Tea; Nepeta (Cat
mint)- Pararlisci L.iliastrumn major (St.
Bruno's Lily-); Padophyllum pclatumn
(l)nck Foot or May' Apple); Polygona-
tum multiflorumn (Solomon's Scail):. Prim-
uIas, :l of the garden primrascr; Pul.
monaria maiculaie or Il. officinalis (Lung-
wort): Ranuinculus acris flore pleno
'Double fluttcrcup or B.-tchelor's But-
ton). S-ixifratg.i crassiiolia, thrives well
illanted uinder trccs; Spirca (Mcadow
Stw-ei), ah1 lierbaceous sPircas succeed
licqt in partial sh.idc; Thn-lictruin (Mend-
nw Ri.l çcvcr.al varicties; Tiarella
(flo.,tm Flowcr or False Mitrewort);
Trillitnn grandiflorumn (Wakc Robin);
Tralins (Globc Flowver), several varie-
tics; Vaîcirian.- albia (Ga rden Heliatrope):
Vir minor (Pcriwvinklc), several varie-
itrs:. Viola (Violet), ail] of tbe gnrdea
varatties.

A\NWAI8 IIENFIIIMI) ET STAIF
Con-nvltlsç mlinor (Dwarf Convalvul-

lis); itai (Foxglove); Lavatera (An-
nunl Malw:Lobeli.,, sevci-al vnFreivs
'Y.alopc grandiora (1-irgc flowering
%I.lllw),I.nplîasp;.tittini sc.tndens, trailinir
plant. arada climber;, Mimulus
(MNnnkc.v flnwcr): Nirotiana aflinis and
N. çyvsIri%; pa-.nqies; Tropmoltni canar-
iensr (C.1n.-ry cliniber).

Tbcre are vMr few annuals that re-
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on thc lawn, but this treatment is also
very bcncficial Io them.

There are a few flowcring plants that
'Ire also ilseful for tcnîporary lawn dec-
oration in suiiiier for shady positions.
Fuchsias, pot hydrangeas, Plumbago
capensis, Clivias or Imantophyllums,
Agzapanthus nibellatum <African Lily),
anîd J.apancse hules are a few of the plants
Ilî:ît are vcry tiseful for dccorating shad%
positions tempnrarily during the sum-
nier scasozi.

Fertilizers for the Garden
Frank T. Shutt, M. A., Dominion Chemist, Ottawa

BEFORE making recommncdationsas ta fertilizers tîtat %vill bc found

adqusclul for general garden purpases
:nspecial crops, there arc onc or twa

considerations of a ftindaimcntal charac-
ter that shouild be dli.qcttqqd. Too much
empliasis c:,n scarcclv be laid tipon the
importance of previonis prcparation of the
soit, not only by thorough cultural metli-
ods (includisng drainage, if nccessarv
but by liberal drcssings of rood, prefer-
:îblv rotted, manuire. well wvorke<l into
flhc soit. No subscquent application rf
fertilizers c:în take thle place ai îlîis; treaf-
muent thougli snch inay vcry inatcrially
increase the >ield in somc cases whcre
the soit is natnrally pour and the snpply
of mantire limitcd. For the, larger nuim-
ber ai garden crops, and cspccially vegce-
tables, the saoit conditions should Le such
ais ta inducc rapid and continuaus
growth.

Qualitv in vcgetalcs is a niost impor-
tant dcsidcr.itum:- i implics succulency,
crispness, absence ai woody fibre or
stringiness, of ptingcncy and bitterncsçs.
\Vegetabtlles sa charartcrized arc the pro-
duct af a quick and ninintc:rtipied de-
velopment andi ta ensurc this grwt
tiiere nst bc a warni, nloist, nicllow,

vcllaratcd Inai will a large reserve af
aivaihable plant foad. Sucb a soi] can be
ol>taincd and ma.inta-inieci only b> a con-
stnr.t clirichxent wçill humus-iorming
aterial. Ille verv l>csîl source ai which

i-- nanure. The'use of icrtilizcrs must
bc suipplemient.il ta and not as a substi-
lte ir miantre, for fcrtilizcrs can do
ilie towir<ls miaki:ig« the soit an i-re-

:li ablitt for plants îliaugh thev niny
bc oi tic grcatest value in pcrfarining
fnec important function of the sali, the
iurnishing of available food for plant
growihi and reproduction.

Commercial fcrtilizers ire mictrials
thant suipply nitrogen, phiosphoric ncid
aind poîashl-lic threc essential elements
oi fcriiîv-in a1 more or lcss rcadily
aa.ilable fmmi. Their value dcpcnds simi-
ply and solcly un the pcrcentatgc of
îil;r.C clcmcents lhey contain and the
availability oi this plant foçod. Lack of
spacc will prevcnt nny consideration in

tlîe present article ai thc nature, coin-
position and origin of tlic numerous
substances used as fertiliz.ers and iii
flie making ai commercial fertilizers as
founil on tlic market. 'Many of them are
ceimiral compotinds sucli as nitrate ai
soda, and1( sulphate ai potasz, othelrs are

b,~prolîîIsfromninnufactories ai vari-
'lis kinds, sncb as basic slag. The in-
t lligeut i.,:îrdesir %vould do well to iln:mt'

liiiiiself conversant ivith thîcir nature lu
consulting sanie work on the subjcî,
suceli as "Ftrtilii.er.-," by Voorhccs (Mar-
mlillail Ca.). or -Manures and Fertili-
zers," b%, A. D. Hall1 (Murray). baoti es-
cellcnt baoks.

î'U1OSPIIORIO AOID AIND POTASII
One or tivo wvords must be said an flic

particular function or part played by nit-
ragen, phosphorie acid and potash, sincir
sncb %vilI bc of assistance in campaund-
ing fertilizcrs for special purposes. While
.111 thrrc are nccesary for growth, nit-
rotgen :s tlic dominant clenient ai fertul-
ity'; its, outstanding property is, ta pro-
ilate leaiv gmnovtl. Drficicncy in nitra-
tgcn restilis in stnntcd grow:li, with ycl-
low and sicklv foliagc. Exccss in the soli
of this clemeýnt %viIl inducc a large dte-
vclopiient ai stcm and Icaf, pralong flic
v-ciîtive pcricKd and retard eed forma
tion. On tbe othier hand cxcess ai avail-
aîblc pbosphoric arici shortens tbe grow-
ing pcriod ztnd luistens scell formation,
and the ripening ai the crop. Tt is par-
ticularly valuable in %vet seasons and oni
"Iaite" soils in districts subjert ta early
fmosis.

Pot asli is ncded more cçpeci.lîy for
Ille changes thrit take place %vithin ilî'
plant and ivhich resuit in dlie coaver.sior
of the crudek food m.-terails absorbed I1w
root and Icai into tlîc substances forni-
ing the varins vegetaible tissues. li,
function in aidiniz stairch formation is
valuanblc anc. t i% ilis property this
makelcs potnsic fertilizers so useful for il-
pntato crop. Ilossibly, likc nitrogen, ç\-
ersq ai poit.sh cl.iv. mait urity; a d.
ficiency in pntasi bans a :narked efferi
in rctarding tbc plant's normal dcveloj-
ment. Tiiese considerations point ta tI»r
desirabiliîy of a iairly weIb.lanccd fr-

lirthat i%, one containing aIl thrrz
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elements in good proportions, ta meet
general requiremients, 1-and -.t the an
dime point flie %ay to compounding spcc-
ial mixtures to suit special cases.

FWtrIllàZER 341X'rUUES
Horticulture is a branch of "intensive"

farming. Thîis means that in looking ta
secure a maximum production of crap
-,e uise an excess ai available plant food.
The garden soif is ta be regardcd as a
bank in which we seek ta have always to
our credit il large amount of available
futids. This excess ai plant food, howv-
ever, from tlic considerations in 4lie pre-

A Simple Form of Hotb.d
x description or howr to ulakco a botbed< %cas
lutl,çlied in tile M:xrch lsut of The Canadian

Horticulturiat.

eding paragraph, must bc a -%vell balanc-
cd ont. For garden crops in gencral,
including fruits and vcgctablcs, the fol-
lowing may bc iised, the application
ranging from rive hundred pounds ta fi!-
teen hundred pounids an acre, according
in flie condition and charactcr of flic soif,
and tharoughiness wvith %ihich wve intend
Ia cultivate and take care oi the crop-
Nitrate ai soda, 200; superphosphate,
1oo; bone nie.l, 200, and suiphate of
potash, :!00 lls. Mix iveli just beore
using and I roaidcasqt on tht preparcd soil
in the springr andI tlaoroughly incorpar-
-tc w;th the surface soif. An adraix-
turc witb, say, anr c9unl weight of dry
loam ivill facilitate an equablc distribu-
lion of the fertilizer. If the saoif is saur,
poorly drained andI dciidecnt in lime, basic
slagM (an alkaline phosphatic fertilizer)
mayi be substituted for the superphos-
phlate il. îlîis formula. If the soif lias
been wcll ninured for a number of sea-
sons, tht nitratt ai soda may bc reduc-
rdin tanfe hundred pounds.

Tf e purchasc ai te various fertiti7zer
inagredients and home mixing is Nencral-
ly to bie adviscd, as being chenper than
buying a brand ai ready mrade fertilizer
n alj lowing the gardener ta marec con-
omtically use fls plant food by modifying
thic proportions according ta the nature
ni Ille soi] and oif the crop ta bc fertlized.
Thi,, saindy soils -ire rnturahly poorer
in polash titan clay soifs; soils tlint have
for years been liberally dressed wvith
znanitrc will bc richer in nitrogen than
lons flint have becn scantily dressed;
'vect:ables and fruits makec a large de-
mint on tht notash stores of the soli,
whilr cercal crops are very modernte in
'ietr potash requirenients. Thest and
ifaan. çimilar considerations allow thc in-

itlg~tmn to alter the proportions
somcwhiat in such a formula as wc hav'e

given and permit a considerable saving.
If, how%%ever, on the score of canven-

ievre ih is clcidecl to purchase a rendy-
mixed fertili?.cr, one hiaving a guiranteed
analysis as follovs mny be cliosen in tlic
place of the foregoîng: Nitrogen, tfarce
and -s hait ta four and a hlalr; available
phosphoric acid, seven ta nine, and pot-

ascighlt ta ten per cent.
(Tu bc, contillui:4d

Celery for the Homne Garden
ieorge Daldwie. Toreato, 0.t.

No homec garden, no matter how small,
is caîîîplete withauit a french of celcry,
tlîoughi frnt persona-l observation in thle
gardcns or people whnm 1 arn icquainted
with, the, proper quality and size af cet-
cry is not brouight out as it shauld and
czin bc (flle.

The elenicuts, of succcss in celcry growv-
ing arc nîany. First and foremiost
-among theni ks a love for your work. If
vol <Jo flot likeC your jobi, you wvi1I neyer
bc .1 real1 success.

Bv the finie this is in print it %vili Le
ton laie for solving tlic seeci of Carly ccl-
cry, but you can procure aIl] tht plants
voit require tram local sccdsnîen at rea-
sontable raies.

Provicling vou can makze rooni for a
three row trench, 1 would recommetici
White Plume$ Paris Golden and Rose
Ribhed Paris. As soon as seedlings have
got threc leaves, prick thcm out ini
more spaice, gîving them about one inch
of roocan ci W.vay, keeping thean as close
to the glass in the hot bed as possible ta
prevent thern gctting tao long and spind-
lv. Stir tlic carth frequjently îvith a
sinaîl pnhnicd %tief, and whcn they are
about tvo incite.% highi transplant agaîn,
giving thîrc incites of space. About the
Second or third ivecek of May tlhcy %vili
be rendy ta plant ont in the trench.

Early Vegetables
Mot M .. Dubeau, Warren, Ontario

Why do flot our Canadian gar<leners
grow more early cucuambers? It sems ta
nie that mnanv more might bc grown
where the climatc is fl oa severc as it
is up here in the Nipissinji District. Las.t
year 1 hand my first experience in the use
of a hotbed. The seed 'vas not put in
until the last iveek in -April nuevertheles
1 succcded in securing lettuce and rad-
ish, besides cucurnbers. 1 securcd the
first cucumbers on lune 25th.

Froan some that 1 transplanted ta the
open ground on July z2th 1 gathcred a
ciiciimber which weighcd a pound. 1
was somcewhat astonished îvhen ot'r fruit
dealers toltI me thcy iverc still ha-ndhing
importcd cucuimbers which they wcre
stlling at ten cents a pound. 1 also sur-
prised niy nciglibors- by gro,%ving sortie
carly ripe tomatocs. ThL%-. 1 kept pruncd
severcly. They produccd ripe tommates
on A-agust ist, wbich is considmrd maly

up here for very fewv ripe tomatocs have
been grown, ind none to my knowlcdge
before Septcniber wvhen hicavy frosts are
usually expcctcd.

Plannintg the Vegetable Garden
W. J. Kerr, Ottawa, ont.

At titis scason of flic ycar, flic gar-
<lcncr anci those fortunzitc enough ta
have a garden, slrnuld be planning
for flic future crop. Bv thc time of
flic :ppcarancc of The Canadian Horti-
cuit urist for April, many wviIl have hot
bcds made :and seed alrcady sown. The
preparation anîd caring for a hot bed is a
very intercsting pairt of gardening but
whierc it is not possible for the amateur
ta make i bed lie may arrange Nvith saine
professional gardener ta st.art his carly
vcgetablcs, such as cautliflowcer, cabbage,
tamnatocs, peppers, melons, cucumbers,
astcrs, verbenas and others. Then, -Mien
they are ready ta trensplant, the ama-
tour may get: ]is plants in the flats in
wvhichi thcy have been started and trans-
plant thcmn inta cold fratres or hot beds.

It is %vcJl ta secuire the best seed of)-
t;iinable. Chcap sccd is uistally dear :ut
.-iny price but it docs flot ticcessarily fol-
low fihai: flie most expcnsivc is the best.
1 %vould recommcnd fliat flic readers of
mie Horticulturist write the seedsmen
ridvcrtising ii this paper, and get their
Catalogues, and select the varicties of
carli class of vcget.iblcç rnst suite<l ta
lheir %vants. Thesc secds should bc in
tlîeir lhands before pLinting time and
whcrc possible shauld "ne tested for ger-
mination and if of low vitalitv should
bc discardcd and frcshi sed procured
clselwhcrc.

Il is always w~ell ta haive the land plow-
cd or spaciec in tlic fait so, that sucli vcg-
ctahles as peas,. carrots, onions, parsnips,
lcttucc and radisics; m.-y hc sown as carly
ais the 1and is in nice -%vork.abllc condition.
The soif should be ralccd do'vn to a fine
tilth and tlic sed soivn a cfepthl corrcs-
poniing %vith the size of flic sced. That
is, vcry srnaîtl seeds should bc sowru ini
vervY shallow trenches, wv1ile larger secds
should be sown deepecr. It is always
well Io sow in long rows if possible Io
pernmit of the use of the wheel bac; in cul-
tivating, as it matcrially Icsscns the labor
of cultivation. Frequcnt and thorough
cultivation is deir.ible ta keep up a
stcaidy nnd rapid growîh and prevent
-teecds [romn robbing the plants of food
aind nioisture. The frequent stirring ai
the soif about the plants helps preserve
flic noisture in the soif for the support
of the plants during dry %veither.

On the first opcning ai spring it is
wciI to nakc a gencral ciean up of ail
rubbisb about the garden. Burn it, as
yois will thus destroy many injurious in-
sectss-ind faunigous pests that have hiber-
n-.tcd on if, antI which await the warni
wcaç.llirx Io begin their attacks.

Apijl, 1912
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A LAND BOOM IN ONTARIO
Ontario is beginning to coma into hcr

own. 11cr possibilities na regards the pro-
ductian of high grade fruit aire now being
:îppreciated lit something likc their real
worth. In aIl the principal fruit growing
m-ctions of tho province a noiv enthusiasin is
ninnifost among the growcrs as; regards the
possibilities of their districts and a new
spirit of aptiinismn is noticcable in the con-
tributionas that rcach aur desk.

Norfolk cOunty was one of tia first to
awake. The transformation that bas loen
inadc ini portions of that county cannot bc
apprcciated byv anything leus than a 'risit te
the districts there where thousands uspon
thousancis of dollars are being invcsted in
lands and in the sotting out cf orchards.
Lambton couîity is noir beginning: te ad-
v -rtisa lier possibilitic.s and thore arc indi-
cations tliat Huront ceuiity ivili son bo
licard freint in ne uncertain tosse. A great
roformantion is taking place also aloîîg the
north shore cf Lake Ontario wbero are le-
cated sema of the largest orchards in the
province. A considerablo number cf these
<irchards range f rom twenity-five tu alinost
one hundred acres in extent. On the farmn
of Mr. W. H. Gibson. cf Newcastle. On-
ltrie, thero are rows of apple trocs a mile
long, somcething, it is saisi, that it iVo,îld ho
bard to duplicate elsewbere on the conti-
tient. The, Ocorgian Bav district, aIso, is
sharing in the incipient boonm

Tîtere is only ane surprising fenturo about
tIse situantion : l'Isis change sliaîld bave oc-
clîrred long aiga. Land as gaond as pcopule
woculd have te pay five hutîdred and six
litundred, dollars for clEewhoe niay bo pur-
chaseci in Ontario for sevetaty-five te elie
hundred dollars an acrc. The ubiqîtitous
land agent, gaining courage front the cVi-
'isenco cf a determirntion on the part cf the
provincial government tu encourage enuigra-
tion .sa wcll as front thc suecms cf the pro-
vincial apple show and trial orchtards, about
wh-licu Sn mucli bas Leers heurd 'durittg the
lasL fewv years. now farosecs a chance te buv
and selI fruit land nt a profit. Tit-refore,
lie iç making 'bis ilipenrance felt. As the
4early robirs foretelk- the nenr approach of
sstiler su the lanud agents noitr %vorking in
Ontairio presaige by their operations a 'wave
of itîtercst, during the nosxt, four years, in
the fruit lands of Onîtario sucb -a the pro-
v-ince~ bas iscrer known. lIn this connectian
the Ottrio Fruit Growers' Associatin and
the goverament itscif qhniitl prelinre te tace
-Ii îos.uible, Stops te prevent the investing
pubtlic. incltîding as far as poSxible the Bri-
tiAli public. front beittg defraudcd tir wild
rat %chenîca scb ain btave injîtred niany fruit
eIiNtricts. The possihilitict, of the frutitlands
cf Ontario are so gireat their best develop-
ment sbnuild flot lie allowed to he hampered
1)y frnauds cf nny kind.

TUE DOMINION ORGABIZATION
,% m:sny niatterx cf importance prrssed

s'or attention sbtrinsz the bni threo days of
.hte recent Doinioin Fruit Canîcrence lîcld
iii Ottawa n nt:mber.disa net reccire the
considcration lthai their importance de-
sers-cd. This a-as truc oif the proposai to
form a Dominion Fruit Groweri' Associa-
tion. It watt <ecided te for.ai sncb an us.
sociation and prolimoinary officera ecre
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elected, but presure of othar work did flot
permit cf the details of organization boirs;
workcd out tltoratîghly.

Canada is a largo country. It's fruit dis
tricts are scattered. Thoy extend, at n-icl
intervals, frein the Atlantic te tha Pacifit'
This situation createa inherent difficultie,,
that will militate against the work of sucu
an organizatiait. It wîiI neyer hoe possihi..
te fully erereoma the handicaps intposed b%
-the time rcquircd te conduct corrtospondezîc.o
and the expenseo f holding meetings. As
timeý advances, ltowever, methodes cf redise-
ing these to a minimum will teo discovercd
and the usefuluess of tha association will iii-
crosse, In tho ineantime, tse ofiicors ai
the asspciation clin u-ender valuable assis-
tance t5 the fruit interesta by following up
as cloaely a possible the wark donc at the
recent confereîce in order that the deci.
siens there reaclied may ha carried into ef.
feet with the least possible delay and in thse
manner mast likelv te givo tho beet results
Otte of the duties cf titis organization should
lie te urge titat a date for the holding cf tli,,
next conference shall ho set sufllcicntly
sconr to ensure a greater izîterest being
taken in its deliteratians *.hercby increasing
ils- possibilities for usefuinesa te tise fruit
industry.

MMecrs of the Berlin Bforticultîtral So-
vcty waited on the city coutîcil duriîîg
March and obtained ai grant cf anc bundreil
assd fifty dollars te asaist in the carrying aom
cf the werk cf the socicty. A numbor cf
other socicties in Onstario a'Z-r*n an-
nual grants freai titeir town and ciûy
caunscils. Tha Windsor Harticultural Society
bas Zlotie espc:ally gond work in tItis r,_.
sliect. Societios, especially thase Iocated in
the sinaller towns and cities wbcre there are
noc Park commissions or park committens
of tIhe municipal caunscils mîght well fol-
low thse exa nîip!e set by these societies. Ttie

araecotincil is -willing te make a reas,-.
onable grant for baorticultural improve-
montts whcn onîce assured that thse :neý.
thtîs graîîted will bc handled by rcsponsiilé
mlen capable cf spcnding it to thse be6t ad-
vantage. Socioties tisai will preparo a de-
finito plan cf work, ospecially wisn tbity
gain the support cf their local boards of
tra<le. ina> Jiare ever-v reason te> oxprci.
lapotn Iaying tîteir plan.% beforo thoir muni-
cipal ooeuncils, te receivo literal financial
assistance.

Ilorticuttrai societict titat nia>'h l ook-
iris for eppertutities te render public ser-
vice titis venir might folîca- witb àdvantnge
tise plan of pick-ing eut certain streets for
improvement an<l thon offoring prixcs to
thse renidents aleng sucis strects for the bt
boulevards, lawn, windon--boxes and otir
luorticultu ri embeilisimcnts. By folIowi ng
titis plan for a period ef a few 3-ears a %ion.
derful improrcinsest eau ho worked in tle
drivrwnys cf nny town or amall city lro
port%- hnouler a long thse .,treets te o ime
proved c-zn gerally be induccd, 'when àsp-
proacîted in the rigbit way, to contribt. t.'
tise funuls rêquired for thse carring ond
the work. - Mutr.ivipai.l gravits aiso are sb*nte
timm. n-vailaial. Thr.ce strects sooen coliti.
tute drivnWav ef which the mlunicip-lity
bccones prnui. and as tise 'work incr. xvs
in ii îulie favor its extension tuotetur &is
tnictn bucomes Possible. Sudsh actiriti.- am
t1iuc-r -ilwayx rill for tise expiendituir. di
ran-ct tinte andI enersw on thse part of P ei
pîutliic -piriteid persoas wbio aeicloi r- -ir.
the ptublic apprectatton tbiat thieir effort dr-
s.erve. TiseIloto of horticulture, hou-cv. r. us
xe acep in the býau-tc cf At. lenat a fow Ii.-jtk
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in .-very conuxnunity, their services are
gv'i" rill availablo wlien opportunity cails.

'flue cwners af town and city gardons that
.Irt iiiiiited ini extent aiten regret that iack
of :ý1p;co prevents thein froin growing as
manuy fruit trees as tluay would like. Such
ptojlo iniglit woll try grafting olther varie-.
t(% ta those thoy have ini order that

tlueýv inay, as suggested elsewhere ini this is-
Ilc Ly Mr. J. MacPherson Ross, ai Tarne
obtain twa and thrco varieties ai fruit Irom
uneo treu. The work oi graiting is iutorest-,
irg., and wluen donc witlr care, returas mot
glltisfactory restilts.

Tho suggestion ade in this coluzan iast
Noveniber that tho Ontario Herticultural
Association should affor prizes annually for
ebe best essays on some subject relating ta

Honest Advertisers
On.e by one leading papers and mag

aVine s everywh.re are adopting the
policy cf eKcluding ai patent medi-
cine, f alt or objectionabis advertis-
ing, and are opening their columns
only ta those advertisers wham they
feel they can thoroughly recommend.
Just recently a leading United States
publication decided te take this step,
even though it meant a lois in direct
revenue from advertisers wbe lait
yzar paîd them S40.000 for space in
their publication.

Publishers are realizing that if they
are ta be fair te their readers anud re-
putable advertisers, they have no
more right to print lies or objection.
able statements in thair advertisini
coiumns thar, in their resding col-
umns.

This policy of clean advertising bas
always been a part of The Canadian
Horticulturist. W. publish no adver-
tisemtents we bave reason te feel we
cannot thoroughly endors.. If w. are
in doubt &bout an advertisement, it is
lcît out. Only a short time ago we
were offer.d a good ile advertising
contract fer a firmi, wbicb we believed
would do ai it promised te de, but
as the copy did net 4'look" just rigbt,
il was r.fused.

It cols menti to caMr eut tbis pol-
icy, but it wins the confidence of cur
readers wbo know tbey are patreniz-
in& rellable ils ms when they buy from
thos. who advertise in The Canadian
Horticulturist. They know that the

appearance -%f an advertisement in
The Canadian blerticulturist sl equiv-
aient te a personal letter of endlorsi-
ment of the advertiser fremi the pub-
lisher.

As preef that this policy pays, and
tthat advertisers arle fiîuding it profit-
able te us* space in 'The Canadian
Horticulturist, we bave enly te cali
attentien te the increasing velums cf
advertising carried, which fer botb
February and Marcb excetded any
previeus issu.

Readers cf The Canadiar, Herticul-
turast can show t' -ir furtber apprecia.
tiin cf the stand we takt for ciel
trutbtul advertisirig by patronizing
advcrtisers who usil the columns of
the Canadiara Horticulturist, and by

Ittlling them where they law the &d-
j veIilement.

lie# do lot ad~mit fo O-gr celumils ad-

tteisers es.cept surit as ice bciiecejor£ I orosphry ?t1ialik4.

the grawving of ilowers, the prise winning
esseIs to Le pubisid in tha annual Te-
port of the Association, i'as actcd tipon fa-
vorably hy the members, of the association
at their linnual convention in TIrnt lait
Novomber. Details of tho competition have
net yet been arranged. Officers and nim
bers of horticultural socioties will do well,
howevor, to keep this mnatter in mni. Final
arrangements for the cômpetition shotild ho
orploed at as oarly a date as possible te
onable comipetitors to write on the aubject
dluring the spring montha and thus insure
tho publication of their easays nt a seasan
whà'.n tho cultural directions they will con.
taill wi.l b. of the greatest benefit.

PUBLISHEJRS DESK

Tho front caver ai this numnl.r of Tai
CAN.¶DtIA- HOnRICULnaîisT Shows a view in
tho gardon of one of aur Peterboro suh.
seribers, 31r. G. Wa1ter Grcen. This isanc
of a number of fine private properties in
the city which do much ta make "«Tho Elce-
trie City" during the summer months one
of the ;nost attractive citiea in Ontario.

This is aur flrst real gardon and spring
planting number. W. hopo that it will
prove interesting nnd bhelpftul te our rcad-
ers. Ha.ve yoiu noticed tho high standing of
nitr varicus contributars. Almost without
exception tbey are p>eople who are wve[1
known ta the public as authorities on the
subjects an which thoy have 'written. Wu
(cci that the ronciers of Tua OA-iADIAN
HOITrICOLTUuSr ere ontitled ta tht- beat
class cf rending tlîat iw can furnish thein,
and therciore uise the uitmcst possible dis-
crimination in the sciection of the articles
that flnd admission ta aur coltimtns. Aia-
tours, howovcr, shoulul haver ho afraid ta
lot us hear front thom. A number of the
hast articles th:ut have appeared in Titz
CANADIAX HoaRTCVIJURuIST this ycar hanva
heen eantritutcdl by nmateurs unknown ta
the great majarity af lur rendors. Often
it is tho experienca ai mon and wanien whao
have donce things successfui in a small wvay
that pravc.s the mont holéi ta others
siiilarly situated. If yon have a gond i<Ioa
neyer hositaIlte te pass it on ta Tait Cm<-
DtAr< Hoaxiot7Lzms-r.

Our plans for the Maty imitue ai TsI C.AN-
AnzAx Hoanicz.rtuauîsr provido for a numi-
bpr that will hc filued with interesting,
hoîpful information. A feature ai the
nuinhor wili bc a proiu-sely illustrated art-
icle, dcaling with prîîiinig as it can bc
periarmed cluring the spring. This article
lviii ho by ?roi. E. 'I.I Straighit, aioaf
donala Colle«e, Quebcc. We will have an-
other article by 31r. Gordon Btunting. oi
thé,' Central Experiniental Parut, entitled.
'«Vlat Ciiltivatian Shall 1 Givo thte Or-

ehar." r. Bnti_1' article in this
illontlbg si vaUOWs furnishIe at short no-
tice whcen it wag foiunc that 'Mr. WU. T.
Macoun would hc unnnbic ta handle tlin
subject that 'Mr. Buintug bas trexted en
capablv. Féaturcs of tl.p floral pages wifl

lea planting table for tie mnths c a
and .Iur. that is Teing prepared epecin'i-
ly for the readere or Tnx (R~Aî~ on-
vricut.Tuatisv hy Mr. Wmn. iatio Guelph.

Mfr. F. E. Iluck. who i% in chiarge of the
floral division ef tho, Experiicuital Farm,
Ottawa, and whoe articles irè bcannîg
wêehl known te aur rueadrs. wrill ffontributo
a zpecial article on perenniali. Nle dupect,

to publishaItncther in'crcting description
of a Oanadian garden as woll ns Sereral
short articles that wvill b.' !>ractical andi
helpf ti. A feature of the vegetable de-
partment wîll ho an article by Prof. Z:î-
vitz, of Guelph, which will give the re-
%tilts ni experiunents in patata growisng.
'fliese articles w~ilI ho illustratodl. ThiaNvii
ensire the issue presonting a plensiug ap-
îue:rsuneo throughout.

Once again Tur CANS %nitS HotTxXouTuit-
isr bas heen brcaking records. The anreli
nunuber wvas tho largcst Mfarch issue wc
have ever publislhed. It was the 3ame size
.m the Special Spraying Numnber for Pcb-
rmary, whici %vas the f'urst issue of that
sizo ever issu.Žd. Tie amouint and value
of the. advertising carnie! far cxceeded any
previens issue for Mfarc),, andc %vos onl1Y
slightly behind the Folrar isstit -vhieh
haids the record se far. This is ny an-
other indication that readors ai Tîîg Ots-
ADISAN HoaRuCULxuuusr have confletenco in
its aulvertisers and are patronizing themn
liherally as aur adrertisors arc flncling it
prafitaLle ta une Tur t.it IoRTicUL-,
TURIST ta ]et aur readers knowv about their
goods.

The Pitilie Librnry ai Taronto is desir-
nus af securing volumes of TitE CxNrtnî.%.-
HonvricuLruutlsv for 1906, 1907 and 1908 to
complete thcir flcs. Have sny cf aur rend-
ers complete files ai the. papier for ana or
more ai those voars that they are willing
ta part ivith ' 'If se will they kinaiy cnt-
municato with us or direct with the, Pnb-
lit Librnry, Toronta. which wifl ho glad ia
purchiso cither a complote file ai capies
for thoeo vears, or thie hcund volumes
shonild thoy ho avàilable.

jI M'C JI E U 1L JL* I r JM

SOCIETY NOTES
e W.invite the omfetter Fru-

ViLby, reporta or WC*t tbat woold ta-
trest maeubers or other Sorcultu.-

MI Mleties.
[11JJ

P>ORT HOPE
The. Part Hope Society bas appointed a

nknut comniittee to take any stops in the
interest of the Society lookinz townyd the,
imprerement of the town that nl h.
decnied advisable. The alclt hadl a 'nom-
lerahin lust year of 139. It- reccipts wero
$265.07 and its expenditurcl 23.5

PERTH
At thot Janitary meeting oi the Perth Har-

ticultural Solet attention was given to
the, goschr andI curraxit. Thos (~Alo,
an aId counryl gardoner. and a unember cf
the societv. had present butshes in the
rough anti gaqve the membera a Practical
lesson on pruning. in addition to priininiz
hit anxwered ri fcore of qucstionu, iliarfea
in regard too thp let mnethodis of cultivation
of theuse anali fruits

At the Febrizarr meeting. Ttev. A. R.
Scott resefnt<etlint tho aocilty detaileci in-
formation uiion the work dlone at the 'Rit-
tenhonns Public Gnr<lens and thé Broadvitw
Boys' Farm. Bath thio Jartu-ry andI FIbu
ary meeting- wer.' held when the th<,rno-
uneter was %tririncz to mnale a record fer
enlid. andI y<'t bathi en$mretnents hall spri
in viewr -ind hoth occaxionst were a prepitra-
ien for the 1growing tisse that is approacl-

inz.
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The Third Doinnk
In tho report of thc Dominion Fruit Con-

forenco puhlishied in the Mariidi issue of
TITE CAADA HORTICULTURIST the report,
tlîrougli in error in the xnaking up of the
fornis, wvas broken off without explana~tion
iu thc midst of discussion of the fruit cen-
sus as given hv M.%r. WV. W. 'Moore, Chief of
the Markets Division. ottaiwa.

Tho total numiiber of frutit trocs- iti 1901
was giron as 21,128,197. and for 1911 as

tf.12.5.56. The numiber of bearixug tree.<
in 1901 wvas 1-1.92(1.027. aînd ini 1911.
12,794,357. a dtîcreise of 14 pier cent. Thle
nuniber of. nan-hearing trees renorted %vas
more encouraginz as they were given as
baving been 6.20W.170 iu 1901, andl as
q.018,199 in 1911, or an increaso of '29 lier
ent. Nova Scotia and British Cohinmbia

.howecd large increases in the numbiiier of
bath bearingz and noa-hearing applo trecs,
whlilc Ontario slîawcd a henry decrc:îse in
the number of beariniz apple trocs, as did
atLs Quehoc and Newv Brunswich.

Mr. Moorc exn)liined that wvhile there had
beeri a great incrcase in the planting of
applo trocs ia the different provinces there
liad been a hecavy decrease in tlîc old bcar-
ing orchards il.antcd many years ago in la-
calities nat well adapted to fruit growing.
A nuniLér af the dologates êxt»rtssedl doubt
in regard ta the correctnc.s~ cai the figures,
and claimied that thev did nat correspond
ivith %rhat they knew te bc the case in por-
tions nt least of their rcspective provinces
'Mr. «MNoore. hiniself <lid flot sceiny so10
sure that it wvould bo safe ta roly CII the
corrcctness of the figures, but gave theni for
wlîst tlcey 'rere worth.

'Mr. A. W. Peirt, of Burlington. wlin had
furnislied valuiablc information ici renard

DANADIAN HoRTIcUL'rURIST

n ]Fruit Conference
ta tho acroage and production of fruit in
Canda nt the last conferonce, gavu Imonio
acdditionail information as coiupiled h*v hinm
rccntly from varions Gaverniiont and otlc-
or sources. fleo stimintcd tlcnt tho fruit lu-
tcrests ai Canada reprosent ant investment
of $78.621,SO0, and that tho fruit cron ai
Cacnada ench year yields the graors i; re-
tura of 25 per cent., on tho average. 'ipon
this ivestmnent. Hoe placed the apple aîcre-
agê nt '252.657 acres. reprepeuting a1 Capital
vaille ai $50.531.400. Further Mention ai
'.nr. Peart's figures ivili ho mafle inter.

Tho balance ai tic Tliursdlay :îttoriocon
.sossian ivasdevated te a discussioni ai tho ne-
camniendatian and resolutians that licd
been forwvarded by tho varions provincial
associations, liractically ail ai whie.h wcere
referred ta the variaus committecs for con-
sideration. A featureo f titis "Ssioni Was
the presenco of Fuis Roayal Hliffines tli
fluko ai Connauglit. Governor-General of
Canada. wha matde a briof speech. andl ibo
nemnined te listen ta a cansidorabte poi-
tian of the discui:sion. Aiter the can-
icrence tho Duko iras sent soe fruit froin
ech ai the provinces as cantained in the
exhibit at the conierence.

TnITE mMNI 3INISTF.R SPORE
At the Tliuirsd.iy evening session. a(dnesse

ivere givcn by the Ilirht iTon. Tt. L. Bor-
dlen. Premier ai Canada, and hy Han. M.Nr.
Buirrell. Bath speakers nmsured their
hearers that the Doininion Gnverrinent, ias
anxiaus te <la everything p'iheto pro-
niate tlic fruit interests of *Canada as wll
as agriculture gencrally.

A vailua-blo repart on tlic fruit resclmrces
of Canada, as ivehi as ai the fruit nios%ibili-
tics of the differont provinces, wamý prescrit-
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ed by Mr. W. H. Buinting af St. Catharine.
wlîo suent several months last yenr <co.
<Iliicting a1 sileci:,! inqlirv into the tfrit
grawing industry of tho Doi'liliion, nt th. r(-
qîîest of the Dominion Government. ýi1r
Bunting 1::iv-e ant ottine of tico conditioni
hie found thomn in eacli province. and inej.
depntnlly mado fumerons hclpful sîîggi
tions. A inuch more compleo report of lit
investigations is to ho publislied Intier c,
bulfletin fan hy the Govornment. FurRher
referenco to it wvill he mnade in Tics('s.
nimN HoTieui.TUliIST.

The balance af th(e Fridav îorningar
nfternonn sesinns %vas dlcvoted to the côr.-
sic!"ratiosi and dificussion of th(% vairir,,
cnnmitteo reports. rhoec rosultod in th#
passing of the resoluitions alrendvr outlinei
=1 inb the formaj.tione ipJ fli Nation.0 F-r,:

Growers' Associaîtion. The conference w:j
concluded by the passinc of fornint votit
af thanks; ta tlic Government for caillinr thé
cnference and ta tce <lorerninent ofrîiàa
iwlco had heluedl te malco it Pt s'îeeess.

A stand(ing vote of svmnpitliy wira extni-
.vl te ]Nr. Clifford Jack. of Chateaugpai
Flasin, Que., on(, of the delegates. who 1WaA
hepn suimmoned home on account of IL&
sîcdden death of bis mother, M.Nrs. Anme« 1L
,Jrck. The results af the transactions q
the canference n the fruit inter'e.t.s' Pi
Cannia<; iill iiiake their influunco felt fre.
nîany yenrs ta corne.

Tho deniand for information about th
fanons Itittenhoilse school and gardcic. ài

nf an cxtrenmoly handsome booklot dtesc:
inçz th(% wnrk, ai the gardon. It is pnintef
ou lciub-rrade paper. 'profusoly illustrate4
-"id gvives a vriast interesting description ef
thie fittonhauso Public Schoal and Gardoi.

S-PECIAL GLASS
FOR GREENHOUSES

Cemovaswiee of Il. Dah Esiat.. 8r.pma. OrA.
Ch.' @ope"h hi oer T.oto Bruaffh

GOOD QUALITY. FLAT, EVEN
TI-ICKNESS. AND WIELL CUT

We mnake a mpecialty of aupplying
Clan for vegetable forcint houmc

LPILKINGTON BROS.Limita

Toronto. Montrea). Winnipeg, Vmncouver
vo9810 I MP 'hf' )al,.diokta w1tIiiIiiiv s wiiUS

Cea Roses
If You want Roses thnt will do anything at ail then

don't experimeni with cheap slips anid cuttings bnught
from so-called Nursery concerns. but buy iu'o year old
Canadian grown plants frorn reputable &%ose growers.
who have raised thcm on their own nurseries cnd flot
importcd thcm. lmportcd gowris may be attractive and
alluring. but importcd Roses and Shrubs arc by no
nieans satisfactory.

The cliniate of France antd Holland is quite different
from ours and plants frorn these couniries feel the
change sorely. Roses and Shrubs ofTcred nt "Barstain
Countcr" rates have tindoubtcdly been iniported froni
England. France or the Ncthcrlatnds, and are expcnsive
even at the lowcst prices.

Buy your Roses, Shruhs and trees from rcputablc
nurserymcn growing stock in your own latitude

Our seccîon or Roses, Shrtibs. Trees and Plants
is complete. and lists and prices will bt chcerfully fur-
nished on application.

THE CANADIAN NURSERY CD.R
LIMITU10 PJIILLIPS PLACE, MONTREALe QUE.
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Hindrance to Cooperative Fruit Growing*
A. McNeill, Chiel, Fruit Division, Ottawa

Fi.ot'XDAlI 4 E but ilîsidiouas hilî-
dr.îîîco to c-prt'ou, iii fruit grow-

1 fi. is the waiit of proper 14egisiation
to eiiable fanîniers to gel tugether
sulely «full vlfect.ivuly as &in mnccr-

*rattd body. Lt 80 happonls that lieanly
thoî luirovixita lich ivc are- tr.yîng
iiiiiijom. upo)01 the ru ral population hiavée
-1i plia uiid a nld eia bortited by City 1 cophl.
thme % alio have flot lifta, for ye.îrs .1V

b s, iv p)racticul association %vith rural
airs and ivhio kztot% the problonis offly as
-see thean1 fromnt f City office %window.

jlic leg-isliation %vhich wonks inmst, effoet-
y Ili the fin:liîcial contibmnatioîîs of coin-
,ciel life, iviiro capital is the chief fea-
eis very gravely defective whlen al)-
to a rural :mffair, which is a combina-

ci a ott and iundustries. alla %he.ru cal)-
1 hîouigh absolutely flecossary, is yet in-

t. citaI. 'his panticular dofoct iii our
Ilislatloi u 111fudamental, aund tvt- ilust

L-k for uiauy fai!urcs and grave diffieulties
t- ,s ive cuit sectIro p>nopcr eo-o)t-rativo

CO-OIEIATIVE OR J01YT STOCK~
,~lire is a narkod differce betwveit

b.%htiuîi quitAl suitable te our grent coin-
cial *mud financial undertakin4m %vlie
itil doininartes, and tho legisiation te-
lotid fur rural organization %where itt-

ai îLîis occupations are the chief factor
n whec capital is subordinate. Tho or-
I. eu jiinit stock conipany is a meochanisrn
S re4u a unmber of mon can inite to) act

a nuit Through thoir officors, they ]ase

tact front an addreea on cooperation de.
ed at the Dominion Fruit Oonfu'rcnco iiî
waL

tliuir iuidividu.ii idontity aud speak ta a
single uinit, but iii doteriiug wlîut, tJîat
voico sh:îhl lie, it is the îîumnbor of slifres
that coustitutes the voting poiver, tuI ib,
it ie the annîniit of capital iuîvested thjat
givea we»iglit to tizi, memiiena coitpostug, thet
corporation. %Vu nay spoak of it, thonî,
and in no derugatony seiso, nes beiiig capi-
talistic, nule :îliuost of noewsity auttocratie.
Ont the otlwr hiand, an applo solling asca
tioen or a cu-op)erativo evaporator, or nit faut
any otber rural orgatiization, r«jluining ni-.
Corporation wlîoreby the individnals coin-
posing it inay speak es a sitigle individusal,
find tint capital is only incidentai, the,
duiel thiuig boilig the industny. It la tht,
value of the îmoduct haaudled Ly tho :îsso.
ciatian tliat doteriiiittne c nian's isitr-
est in this rural body.

Itonghly speaking, tho c:îpitalistic on-
ganization such as tho ordinary joint stock
campany iu a combiîîation of etapital siiply.
A rural organization must, of noestbo
a combiniation of mien. Thuis principle as Sa
vll ostalblislied by tho exporienco of aIl
cuntries tii:t it is tsoiowhat remarkable

that it lias flot perznoatcd Canadian lgs
latian. 'lhioso whîo hlave roa tho history of
co-uporation will ha~ve renuarked tliat, whilc,
there are' inîlividiual societlcs coînoscdl of
ilont of exceptional ability alla public spirit
that have succoeded with a joint stock on-
ganivitioii, yct speaking generaily ca-o>.
eration hbas beeni a dismal faillite unti,
suitablo logis'atiuin was provided or at Icasi
uintil tnat:igoiiistie lawsa havo been repeale.
1 -ivould 6earcoly oarc o e s positivo upoit
this point if 1 %veto net sure that I havQ
ivithtrie the history, not of one country

I s '1

The treea were the besi rotud w. elter aaw and
cvery one of them ffew - IIaadG. Fühe'r.

iburn Nurseries Pedigreed Peaches
2 Year8Oidi. Grownby G. L Fuller &Sont
Dulverton Fruit FarnuL, Queenton, Ont.
The..c ate the~ kind of irces to buy. No stornec stock
abou;t îlîsc, but the thrifty, hcalîthy, sturdy kind iliat
SI.-tid in the nursery rowv %Il wvinter, and arc iresh and
briglit in the spring, -lnd recch you in fit condition
tIo tart right into business. Our stock has ail %vin-
lardJ -plcndidly and shtcws no frost dmg.WC
M iii have n, gond stock of l'cach, GClirny, l'car anad
Vilint. Vr.-ting Apple and Qitince.

LUBURN NURSERIESq QUEENSTION, ONT;.
Mrnttan The C&ua.41~n Ronlr.4turls: .hn writlnoe

Douglas Cardons
- Oakville, Ontaro-

CHINA ASTERS
Are moro promlinent, this year filan ever.
Tho harvest of sec<1 st ytar %vue ezoel.
lotit; and Improveuient af tho varlctiea
lift advancod. IVe are alinen ta lhavo
plants ready fur attipitient about 15-20
May.
QUEi OF THE xiARKET, WHIITE ANI)

PIN K.
LA'.ENDUit GI.
ROYAL PURPLE.

VICK'S BRANCHING WHIITE.
CREGO. PIN K.

Ait growri front bus, soci and ance traite
planted.

1'icz10 for 15 cts.;. 100. 75 uts.; Car.
rilatu pastpald.

Nai, bas than 25 of anc %varioty at the
100 rate.

GLADIOLI
Quatt'a Hybride. 10 for 25 cts.. 25 for 66 eta.
Grofiea Hybrida. chaîcce c-*

tion af Jiht, colored sarte 25 for 75 rta.
3roif e Hybride. choicu soc-
tionî af redatid arletsort. Z5 for 60 et».

Carniage Vrepaïd.

IÇNIPHOFIA tTorch Lily)
Var. 1'iltzerl. a fnce. continuons blaowcer
iiitil bard f rost cames. It ebould be
plantud lu bDruîgc. taken up lu the full.
packed in sand or tii and wantcred in a
cool cellar 1: isacrcases lie kind and la
aL veny satjiactory fiant. It -',w.9 3.4
fout bigh. and thio spikee of bloomn arc of
a rilboag.salt la motit effiyctive
whcîî Dlaflted in <ilumpa. BachI 15 clu.: 10,
$1.25 Carniage prepaid.

JOHN CA VERS

GOOD CROPS
ARE OBTAINED BY USING

THE BEST -MANURE

AS SUPE'LIED TO

NURSERIES, FRUIT GROWERS AND

GARDENERS

SURE OROWTH COMPOST
rnaket poor la~nd fertile, and keept fer-
tile land inost productive. Supplied by

S. W'. MARC%.\.".HMENT
133 VICTORIA ST,. TORONTO

Telephones: Main 2841 RedecePk95

1

Renidence Park 951
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Florists and Gardeners
Hiave yoti sent us your oarcltr f'or FLOWER POTS? We have a very

large stock of aul sizes, and cati give yotu Immnediate Shipment.

4tit.............i

.......... ... 'il.

STANDAR~D POTS
lice.

i îacliiiig 'niai c

S.. .$12.40
9.15
6.40 3TRONC

.. ..... 5.75
......5.08 DURABLE

0>.1)(K) t i' .. .. 4. 15
3.64 LIGHT

.. . .... .... . .4.53
.. . ..... .... 4.20

HANCINC BASKETS

MOROU S

AND

CHEAP

Ail cur Pots are wel burnod.
4S.. .... . .i)................. ...... 4.24

48 ............ 2 ..................... 5.20 MAKE Up your Order and send It
3~ i,- cen'. di.' timît :10 dalys. to us N 0W.

Write for our Caatadogîîe ani Price List, whicii gives prices titi ail siz'e Ilots,

Feroaitînd3talb P'ans, Hatnging B3askets, Jairdinaiere I>ots, Saticers, etc.

lh-eFOSTER POTTERY CO.
Hamilton, Ontario

CANADA*S LEADING POT MANUFACTURIERS

c- Firi.Bo Make Your Own Spray
E- Sîolc >PO Home Bolicil Lime Saliphur ls taehag used ln Increaslîî

qumtitite by lcadisig fruit g rowers anid fruit growers* associa,
tienas. lbey find tbaat by makiulg their own spray tboy clin cf.
fect a oongtdcî'able iolIy ivLvi!i. and at the &-une tiane producea

ai, prcparation lhm'. will do the wvork thorouchly.
"""12it isan eaasy maitter te znake borne boiled lime titaphur.

The cbief ossential in a Drovcr spray cooker. NVe mua:ufa.
ture two iainds 0f coe ker. oneo with s ingl cie ank. tuid one

A wib a double tank. <Sec ilustraton.i ThcY ane duxdgzaed
qaapccialiv for Ibis laurpcaie. anîd will cive tho croateât efl.

ijfc3 'ýIth the greatest saving of fuel. 'I11C3 can be used
for cither wood or noftt coal.

IIàe tankja wre mîade of hmvi>' Cati'antized sVt'x'. tborouchly rivetted and
s.otdered. Wi.1 flot loak. TheY aire aul ieetfaatn d axe

Sunranteed.
Maade in live aîzes. ca»aacitY 30 1o 75 gala. lric"a and fult pafliculars on

uittifol. Get your outfit now. WVra:c US to-day
STEEL TROUGH AND MACHINE CO-, Ltd., TWEED, Ont.

tAi ail , lait ti h i ei'.tîji t t i i 1VIl

o>10it% ts ~tiî :i1lîi. but of îilî '

1 î't.:.îîî ili lais aicqîli mviill~ I '1 '
t IMI .

.ai il miiitGE l'1. 'I. ZETT'îi OPIN~ION
'To (Il tiitv .I oit.<l amiac I eouîld quoiî.
Ieîtter Siri Ili î.vî 11 mltii litt, ..t'riti tip

et-liî.Iy iii tilt- NeŽw N'irk -bîîaii.' :.
* 'lt îhj.e taIifil 111a aîssot;at iolis ib 1l1-t

'îli.elIare a div jdcîîi. b ut tiijîîo ilit
e'.îtiliton oft5ii the' it<liistîy foi' tIi' n.

lî.r. it tit-' voitro oia f tielt miaîg.î.
''ie pîttrili'it. '(>11e M~atîî, 0IIe, V..a.

-eon itititii 'il v..iilat (î iistilmgi.
-frali jint .%ii'. ugaîtî,a:tiiî. TIiti

*'tlia' f:îrîîiît'i- i., tlhî.t il tî:IaIllt lainal ti 'I. i:a
liistîa~mt a i a tîlait silits luttai i'-.,

.* p ' tii iIotjît.IIIg il toi%% tl-1tt t - a. ta' i t i, 1
t< lis licclus'
lit <)a îatla titi farinerî is îlot 1j(I*i'llit t.i

ut>liis te mIli his 4il îî y u an :îd î~

Pilaitm tIjai %uiilul 114 îî' hilairashlj II I.-.
tlou' tii a myoiî e iisi.;lt is obi igtal liti..î
te iiiet-I mîd ii cail iait thlat cita I. aI.

gaillaillt alit t.ilt. tli.ît taîl t lleyîi..

Maritime Possibilities*
W. H. Bualing. St. Cathsries, Ont.

A n j llli)>rtai lit icaitillie, iîecilial.î tgi-
Nuova Scuatia fruit belt, is tilt% lairge îit,
Ilt aifule stîtrage aireiuîiseas sjtiai ttI à-

ivî'î-Y -sliîjijîlg :statuî tiiîoîagioit È.'
Aiîiîioli.% Vailley'. 0'.j.r tiglity of 11l:,

bjave liccît îected ijtl a catpatcity ai Ir.:
t'.'.<> tlîiîtlîtitl tii tî'il thlîiatx.. bairrela. vad
'l'ut. friait is iisiaily ltaaîîdleii dirert isal'. L:~
rî'ls in tilt' <rclia d ard riasliel ti the
aaaîr..')uses. .vimeî'i il, i, rcjiatitd dir î.:b
faut anad '.'.imter besa'iSîs aind siiji1îî'.il .7
Iwileu'eî' a fatvoraîble tîjîpo: tuait v<iii

b.'.jng tii triiltatrative tara''s h ~

however~ci, liais ilIe'l a rcotrd uane, l.tuiè
yul itilit. of the.. 'stîp) aidt qoality of tilt. i rz

and liais Seen'î thea 'v.Ntstcîm iiairktýtsia.~.
for thte fiî'st tjte.. Nova Scotix(n î,
-zt'jîas anad ttimer vt'aijtcaa foilli t.Ir Wii a
nott 4>111 to %Wiuîtj1tcg aind the large !.ra'a
tuis aiîd t'jtjî's. luit <avtz ais fair ''î'
lteveiLst<ic :%iti l'anîiloîi1s ira Blritishitî*
bia.

(iaiccoiiîit, oif titi lacli <if regiiair aar.o
ajîu.îa zNailjîîgs of Oveat stcams ijp r

Haja,,the' t raaîsp'ortaitiost qt:e..tiei% 'l'n'i
tiile v.ataly fatîl iiiosit1îs js asrin î1'

jf piu.siiîe stmcreîiYedy' -iliould Le'î.,
'lais condjtiio s not appiîi' tii thae s!
;tiitg failitjcs î>ttrjrg the, %wirter, %'.liva 1
%ailiiîgs aire r'i4 a'd frequctît. l

duinîg tlîis paiotl thait theo great, tIl'

d'jabu'th'at tit, plantijîg of oîilly i lle
v.trjvtit-s of wintv.r fruit bo oaacour tgd

W'li!i' îiaany Nitra ç;cia growt'is t

ima a carefil r.sîma atj'uainaer, aî
l'.dS'hhesjir ail alîiaijal for t]ho aîtîj.tloa
the 1,..%t ttii"l<s tif' îtrc'iarîi prncti<' w
gr'atl3' î.i tîi<'t u îaljty of the pré!i

aa p lî.urofit to lie dî'nim'e tlîcrefi"fl

Prince Edwatrd fisindi coiinri '. (lis"
nimbner ociglit. ('ai tltjs bieaaîtjft L
thore «art% a fg".v w'.'.'jîi.tae fruit-g:, att-',

'T'hifl i le iauce «Ifc tr. lthi -
cil thîe fruit poîibialiite of ilii Mai' 'ne
vinees ana tontiiîucd f noai the MaX.rirlt --«U.

AIpril, tg 12

Impeiacl Bank
Eaaablislîed 0F CANADA 1875

HF-AD OFFICE TORONTO

Capital Paid-up. 6.000.000.00
Reserve Fund . 6.000.000.00
Total Assets .72.000.000.00

D. R. WIUCIE. Prosidmant and Guberal Maiaagr
HON. R. JAFFRAY. Vie.Pr.sIdeut

Ilranohes e.nti Agenciee thvoughout
the Dominion of canada

Lettersof Credit,'Drafts ala Money Orders
Jasued availabic in ail parts

of the worid

Special attention given to collections

Savisgs Depaatmmet ai &Hl Branches
iîeret «%Iinwed en t*posis ai bt cuitent tat.ce

Strawherry
plants

That are Great Yielders
luy your atrawberry Pitis froni

one abait bas zatade a auoes of
crowing berrneà for the mnarket for
ay lara
1 grow the Williamns Improvcd.

parions leaiity. SPlendid and
?'lhlsEanIy.

Last ycar tho Yield from 23-4
acres waël 31.51al boxes, and in 1910
the yiel f rom t11.S acres of
Willia Improved wae 16,770
bolles.

1 bavte for asale a alie lot of plants
of axhove 'arictiee. Paries; 75 cts.
per 1Hs; SS.o per 1.601

W. WALKER
Port Biarweit, Ont.

Elgin Co.1

I

I
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Landscap e Designing
For Small Properties

No property is too small to dispense with thie ser-
vices of a competent Landscape Designer in planning
for effective plantings of Shrubs, Roses, Perennials,
Evergreens, Clirnbing, Vines, etc.I

Our Landscape D)epartînent is at your
Send a roughl sketch of your property and
advise you how to plan it.

No charge for suggestions.

disposai.
wve wvilI

Send for catalogue and
circulars.

Stone & Wellington-Toronto

THE CLIPPER

CUPPE. liW Me-OWF

Co.. Box No. 8. ,Dixon. Ill.

~Fertilize Your

We Solicit Yeur

Senci for
Shippine Stamtp

Good Pric* Always :
For Your Fruit and Vegetables

~\UR facilities enable us to realize top prices at ail times for your fruit, vegetables or general
LJproduce. Asic froni our large connection on the Toronto Mnarket, wc have established

brancli %warehouses with competent Mnic in charge at Sudbury, North Bay
Cobalt, Cochrane and Porcupine. lu time of congestion on the Toronto Miarket we
hiavc a rcady ontlct throuigh these branches. WVc neyer have to sacrifice Nyour interests.

Branch Warehoutes: Sudbuary, References: The Canadian Bank
North Bay, Cobalt, Cochrane H eS.dKLI mJ of Commerce, (Market Branch)

and Porcupine 88 Front St. East, Toronto and Commercial Algenclea.

$2 59 pe.r Gàlon; $1.00 Per Quart.
Oupuy & Ferguson, Montroal, Can.

-----------

AI)ril, 1912
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runnine. il,# r.c . Atanlially bul,.
the mom et (y waah.r. @er
Invenicd.

Only w:sher worked wlth crank
hindi. ai sida as wail as top lever-and
the oniy on. whar. the whoi. top

flsup.
Asic your dealer ta sho~ w olhe

*Cil:rlion" Washer.
"Favorite" Chum la the woeld'sIbest chum. Write

for catalogue.
SMil MA11 IL a M11

4aS T. ummR's, ONr.

ivhich Mr. A. E. Dow:îr, of Chntrlottetowvn:
F'rank Bovyer, of Banbury, and Johin An-
noar, of Lover ilontnguo. mny bc considor-
ed typas. Tîtesc mon. and a few others Nvlio
might bc mentioned. haveo rchards of npplea
and plantations of amnIl fruite; of consider-
able importance. Their succes provos con-
clusively that if the people uf this district
%vore thorouighly nroused ta the splendid op-
portunity betaro thcm, then the incrensed
planting of fruit would bo undertakcen with
onorgj and vigor.

Oomplaints are made by many wltn have
orchards that thora isl a lack ef buyers and
means et de.spatch for the crops alreadv pro-dulced. Tt iii clained that it is useh'.ss te
spend turne and attention on a crop thnt
cannet readily ho turned into mnoy. The
people as a wheo have net as ypt ?fl.em
fully imprtssed wvith the fnct that by a
comprehensîve schemne ef ceeperative effort,
and by careful attention te the details ne-
cessary for the production of fancy fruit,
they would find their produet in the vcry
grcatest demand at profitable prices, and
thoir energies would be taxed te supply it.

Small fruits of a&l kinda aneceed admir-
ably bere, particularly atrawberries, and
their increaaed cultivatian might be safely
encauraged. Very active and earneet ef-
forts te iniprovo, the situation and te awaken
an enthusiaam among the people 'have been
miade by Mr. Theodere Ross. Secretary et
Agriculture; Mr. A. E. Dewar, President
of the Provincial Fruit (lrowers' Associa-
tien, and Mr. Clark, Superintendent of the
Experirnental Farm, and it is to, bo loped.
that their efforts will be crawned with sitc-
CORSs. A trained spicialist who could de-
vote bis entire time as a field hiorticulturist
amang the people on their fartas would bo
able te do a great deal et useful and pro-
fitable wark in titis provine.

A Western Advantage
W. J. L Hsuilto., Sostà Salt Sprng, B. C.

1 havo read xnuch about the relative mier-
its, of Ontario and Blritish Columbia as re-
gards fritit groiag, but not lcnawing On-
tarie, 1 wtill kéop out of the. discussion ex-
cept to point out one inestimabîle nadan-
tago e notsess. in British Columbia in hav-
ing a cnmptlsory' spraying law. If only oee
orchnrd in a district is unsprnycid it acts
an a pest preservo. frnm wltich. ns a centre,
AI? the fruit growoers' enomies arc dissemi-
natei. 3athls andi Leetlesq bave wings,
spores of the fuingi cari lx, carried long dis-
tances by the %vind and lIv tlic feet <if the
hirds andi insects. and thi- i., truc nlso et
the scille insecte, both San Jonc andi Oyster-
sheil. It bas been cilctnl.atte that one Gan
JTose acale is capable of producing at lonst
thre million descendnnts in onc fensen.
This alone shouti suggest the announit et
damtage dnc a1 diî;trict by ane neglectcd
orcliard or evcn troc.

Tare t'ho codliiug motli: If ail spray, the
flrs! ýhrood should btc rcdnced by about aine-
t.v-five per cent., andi two more sprayings
shoulti check the next brooti, another dcath
lloiw hcing given by cairetul fruit thinning
andi tanding the trceq. But one infecteti
aad neglccted orcliard juîst doubles the cost
of fighting this pest, sinci, doubla the nttm-
ber of sprayings at Ienst wvill hoe calleti for.
Net only this, niuch more arsenio wvill hc
applicti to the troc. which. înany authori-
ti(e believe, will ultini:tt'1.v injure it. Nccd
T say more to show hov nnanitetly untair
it la to ail progressive oirchnrdists fer onc
It baicl nuimber" te, werk such widesprad
injury. Mofreaver, this negligent orchard-
ist will 301l bis inferior fruit; for 'what ho

Sy0 ET BETTER LIOHI
From COAL OIL (Kerosene)
on 9.Wlnitoii.bumre niboweb.Aladl 1,.l

lire oertwe urh1 as the
tIls. olbe4,lnwcb Olt. 1tig.'dottu.si..

trie. çUit&stcg ubf-lifClt7o0?r

OIE UNP «t BURIER FREE
AGF.N<TSO rail Pola Ove? no0 on Motnn?

,nld 8%005 ln l,7A Axk t.'r lltrs3awgef
Dtmp-lion. 9nmpa em "lezIsi
NAILIN .eh. , tSJdh i.W.au.U

Apr il, iy12

This 'Washer Mdust I>ay for Itsel
A MAN tried te oeil nie a. herse once. lc5!

it wxus a filue hoee aund had notbinc th
motr with It. I wranted a fine herse. iu

1 dldn't lcnow nu tint
abuut herstes mnuc.ad
1 didn't kxiow the mari
very well cubher. ç

8a 1 told hinm 1 wanted
to trv the herse fer a
moxith Ie said "AIl rltht
but pay mu ient. and VU~
give yau baclt your
maxiey If lthe hersa Isn't
ail rilght."

Weil. I dldti't Hlie thbM.
1 vraai afr.il the herse
wannt ".01l right" and
that I itiglit havé' te t
whistle for Isy moecy if
I once parted with it. Ba
I dilu't huIY the hers .

alhuh I waInted it
badY.Nowt isset methin*ng

Yeu seo I malte Waah.
tug Machin es-the *'1900
Gravit>'" Wnabcr.

-And I said Io myself.
lots of people miay think
about ray Waabixig Ma-
chine as I thougbt about
the herse. and about the
Maui who ewned IL.

But I*d neyer I<now. bacnue thcy tuexldni
write andi tel me. Yeu fiee 1ioeal My W;srtbiti
Machines bY mnail. I bave r-old over aUf aî in:,.
lion tibM way.

J30. thOugbît 1. t la on?>- fair enoug-b te eto
Vna tr3- n> %WaRlin!r Machîine- fur a mott. le.
fore the>' pay fer theta. just z-w I wanted te t.7
the hurme.

Now. 1I cniv w hat aur *'1900 Gravit3'" Wast
ull do. 1 lîuow i vrlll wash thse clothc.i. xitb
eut wrearing or tcaring theai. la las tb:ut hÉ.
the Lime tbey oan bc washed by hand or by aci
othcr machine.

1 lcnow it will wash a tub full ef very dirî
clothea ln Six inutes. 1 know neo eothcra
chine oecr Inventcd cat do titat. tuithout weam-
ing out tht (lethcs.

Our "1900 Gravity" Washer does the %çrI fi
ens> that a cbild ean run iL alinost ne %veil 3ss
atrong tuemaxi. and it don'L wear the clothma
fra>' the cdgces lier break buttons Lte tîn' a:
othcr machinecs do.

IL Just drives sean>' water cl,a.,r throîzh ùt
fibres of te clellîco lilte a lor-o vumzî mlzht.

Se. &-tis I ta myuself. 1 ull do wTi:b 1111. ".
Gravit' Wnshcr what 1 wanbcd the mani ta &
wlit the herse. Ont>' 1 wotVt vrait feor vmovle>
asc me. ilI offcr fieni, andi lIl mnale zoosi xb
offcr ever>- time.

let me send Yeu at "1900 Gravity- Watsliîr ont
ennnth's fret trial. 1*11 pa>' thea freighî ou: il
my own pocltet. and if voit don't tuant thec =i
chitio alter yaW'vs tised iL a mentit. l'Il tacet
back andi pa> the frclght too. Surely that ë
fair anaugit. isn't it?

Dosn't iL -_brovc that the "1900 Grvity" %was
er liust be all that I ay> iL la?

.And yeau oaa mr onitt of wbat it sares l
sali. IL will S.-Lve itsi tuitle cost lni a fetu mnt
in wç%tr anid tenr on tbe clatites aloxir .txd
then il willi save 50 cents ta 75 cents a tresi oir
titat la washwoman'e vraires. If vaut lies- i
mnacinei aflter the month's trial. 1*11 leL %ou x-t
for il- eut or what IL Bave Y-on. Il I icevoi
60 cents a wcelc. actic nma 50 cents a w" '-l
palid for, l'il laite that cheerfully. andi I
for îny mioncy uxitil the machine itecif feu
the balance.

Drop ina a Iluie to-daY. andi lot nue fteilî yen'
iaook about the -1900 Gravit>'" W:%ebs r 1ls
wahci, clathee in 6 minutes.

Address me thia vra>'-
A. O. Bach. Manaizcr 1900 Wasiter C'<. e>

Yenge St.. Toronto. Ont.

boeass I 15 ue oulaYfeoethat. fnve
Pe-outwi mnl ala o of mil fera

atel 005 ir.-o ài, iasueand ait Ili-
Um lt lo ek dhewsudàensboek

g3eulgpethe IuA reentt uI nd Ilte
So aont eo on acoutli of maure

tes e uie wihaandal ed

sNos sd suai the mor fecnuet that r
e&. foly oe as.orew o b

Fhrly putr fonde a e o heest
Potte> f.cin igld ssdetaind oporotff

asnii et anS cetlos. neg heep andwe
usailuet ed &oi M. lit.> -f ou euta ..so

usie join t& Ie as a gnetl preld i the wt
eocka PoaJU et l. »onac yt at

aluss upsnd iti oan wotte. ou te sklnd
seurve f ece iian an opthot fosr it

Ou. idala Our aotilcr r tha
mat uit and lousdadr em fc er tt

agn.Wafowl lniscwreorntt eoM

peoua fere frm sa0 rente saIL

0 NORM » Po~FNCe., & W.
jwdma. HNtiem, ont.

h
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Strawberry

Raspberry
PLANTS
Ail the Leading Varieties

HOME GROWN

Send for Catalogue and
Price List

CRPNEWMAN
BOX 51

Lachine Locks -Quebec

STRATFORD
EXTENSION
LADDER

- It usthe adat andbeton thie
mariet Fate witis automatlc
Looks thatlRock et evety rusr
aita atohck betwmu tRhe irunga

Rt is
LIGHT, STRONG

EASILY OPERATED
AND> DURABLE

- IF' Intereeted write for Cataiogu F

Stratford Mfg.Con

PRUNING SAW
i.s

FRITRWERS' SAW GO., Scottsville, N. Y.
Rcprcetatf va for Ontario. Jas. -P. John-

son. SIicoe. Ont.

Brooder-Hatcher

Incubators and Brooders
PHILO SYSTEM

If yoîi voîiRd Ilke te makie soin@ moiiay and lîave s;omn good
sport nit tRio saille tlin. just Ret cie ot the" e irooder
Ilatcberrs." grow your own eg* itmd chickenu In your owiî
back yant- Riîvu theicî tregh overy day. %Vlth tll isyneimr uclii keep 60 te 100 chlckoni lIt a vcry .iaRl plac. Trho
Iiciîbator iold 51) cggsu. broodtcite obatch btelow lit the saine
t1le ai tches auiotier batch above. one lamîp dolîîg douible
dîity. (>ti gaRinst of oit rns Il; for tho 21 daya. Il&a-Ins
occurcd titi clatire Canadait Aicuey. wvitIi a car Road of
niUîchltCe Juttt arrlvcct, we can ll all oerdn Rromptly.

./fsk for Free Catalogue

THE COLLINS MFG. CO. - TORONTO

A smnall crop is proof that your Rand ls mun down-it ls a warning
ta fertilize promptly.

Mantire is the icleal fertilizer beca'use it contains the very elements
that crops hiave cxt:.actcd train the soil. To get 100 per cent value
tramu the ruanure you spread, you must use a good manuire spreader.
The pitchfork methoci is wasteful, entails bard, disagreeable work,
and titkes tee mulch time.

When buying a spreader, be sure you get one that will Iast. Yon
can rmaRe sure of the quality, efficiency and durability, by investing
ini oue of the

1 H C Spreaders -
Corn Kîng! Ciovereaf

These spreaclers are used on thousands of fartas. Their strength.
simpRicity, and durability are matters of record. Mby not look lnto
the tuatter?

WVian investigating, Temember that the liower transmitting rnech.
anisin uscd on 1 H C machines is the most durable used on any lino
o! sprcadlers. Th' M resuits f romi the fact thnt the beater gears are held
in a singRe casting which prevents thieni froni springing out of aRigu-
rient anîd cutting thieteeth. 'The teeth are long and chisel-pointed te
insure positive pulveriziing of aUl manure. There is no wedging of
mntire against the beater bars. The teeth do flot rimn thie bars.

ebeater is large enough in diameter so thatI À"~'it does flot wind. You will find many
other striking advantages wvhich will InHC
convince you oE 1 Hi C superlority. smrioe sureau
Why flot see thre I H C local agent nt once? The ]Sureau is
1 Hi C spreaders are made in different a clearig Muse

in may sies fr evry ned. f[or agricultural
styles, inmn ie o vr ed f data, It aims ta

you prefer. %vrite neurest branch bouse learn thie bcst
for catalogues and full information. wa) 01 d son R

CXADIAN SRANCMI-Rguemea Ra «Wues cnt larin. and ilion
P&fAurioe et ma..Calgary. Ebetb.

Lmhlidet. Led 1.Marl Nuth distrîbt*'te the in

maneeLOfta.Job. frnatin. ouWtb«4 iiM y1111dalexeoneJayhl

Aliril, 1912
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-can got for it, tl' c.hy) spoilhng the ni:a. ,ct
COLLECTIONS 0F OUR SPECIALTIES IN FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS for all and lotieriîîg the Jîighi stazîdar:, .j

POST PAID FOR 50 CENTS EACH district to inaintain. *d
Our~~~~~~ ~~~ CaaouBLWRSE PCATESc 1y ail nioans enforce sanitatian. in ýo>ur

OurCatloge FOWE SED SECILTIS, 0carchards aîs you do iii your towns, or ,will lnterest 1 packet Aster, Grahim's Royal Exhibition. ivill b hoaeviiy handicapped by tiiose L
you 1i packet Dianthus, choice double mixed. do

1 ounce Dwarf Nasturtiuîn, Grahani's Royal Speaking of sprays, %vith nio Bordq Vil
Exhibition Mixture. Mîixture is a ting of theo past, not oriily bý

1 packet 'rail Nasturtium, Grahiaîn's Royal igtobeon n otyt iie u
Exhibitio ioxure î'asy rssett ig the appies, ospecially if raiun f:.

ipccGrhmsoyllotws the spraying. Commercial lmî' s..1 ounce Grzîham's Exhibition Swvect Pens. piîur, ana part ta forty of water, is as gooj1 packct Phlox Drummondii Gran- 1 ogcdndda oijr otofut
diflra, hoic mied.wiilst the addition of two, poinids 1cMd ar.

VEGETABLE SEED SPECIALTIES, Soc seonate ta every t'orty gallons dotiL e., ite
i pk. l-odsn XVx flan.poiver as a funigicida besides formilig à

1 p"t Luclls Carde. pawverfil insecticide. ApIied ]lat, %tilt
1 Gocle aa C r n. tait pounds of qîîicklinîo ta the barrei, it is

1 Witham Firebfli Beet. siiIîte mrvd
1 '<Iligli Grade Erfurt Catîli-

flower. niihA peM r t1 Copenhiagen MarketCabbage The atîsh Apple CMaisrk i-,1 Improved 1-lanson Lettuce. ThoCnda Hil Co isonri
iHA BR Netv Century White Spine Great Brit-in, discussixîg British aq0

0Cuctimber. nr'ots in the wcekily repart of the Deii.rt.
*t 1 Fordhook Eariy Miter Melan ment of rsdo and Commierce, lias ill fu:

TAWP i "Dtarf Perfection Parsley. iowing ta Say:
i"Deliciaus Squash. The reports recently appearing iii ttù

- newspap)ors that, a million barrois of appi,
fwwwwwww have been reoived iii tha United Kitigd'a,

tiîis season frant Nova Scotia, appear tu b,PROPERLY suilstantiaily correct, and it is estittat«
1RO EC EDthant anoticr 300,000 or 400,N0 barrais (

_ *POTATOES PAY airoady receivie lias not bcen uniforil 3

-If yon protect y:ur potatees, 70 od helcpn qtiaiitioshbaving been (

the. set are fruit haing ripened tue quiekiy. Thte iiugý
tii.as. sacge.quantity, cambined -iithi the disappoizniq

The. Horse-power SPRANOTOR quahty, bas >mad in adverse effect on prjcJ.
- teprs aac oe f lotohly i 15ay trada ptte tht ihulitenîî

te srs an s::: of phoa t sp5rays A. member of a well.knowîî lrml In M
,~ ~tops heu12 ~ukt ith barrais receivad was se grciit, hli nd n-jIuaranteed pressure of 100 pondifs. huard of aite wbicii liad Lcr braîîde

N otku. 8 escapes tiie wwkis. ofth
* SPRANOTOR. "falsely marked," but hoe had lind cine v<z

bad izuitanco of fraudulent rpacking and had-Nade for 1 biorie or two. lias a iseard of several abîers. A noaw feature wiU
-' '~12 gallon air tait. Automatjc aad 1aitdcdit u rd eysoî~L

ShéaI coutrelled. Agitator clean-out oit.dc notetrevrysrt k
pressure relief ucte tait and »Zl tha arrivai of six thousand cases of alpis
pretectar vider driver'* tut. fiant Cape Colony, but thes will mut coù=-

Equsliy effacieut for fild, viaeyard or trees. Notulea WILL NOT CLOG ; .othing toi sit ont of pt witiî Canadian, but with Austraiza

We publisà FREE a valuable treatise en crop diseases. Every grower aboulI bave a ceîpy. SudI fer F;C!ENTIFICl LtNES
ont to-day. It is becamo more evident cadi year tui:

AGENTS WANTED aplîpi growing on scientific lines is niakirg

I1EARD P A OT R C 6 LONDON - CANADA which hîave booen made for a numbor of Teas

-- ---- --- -- - --- - t brig a outan mprvenentin the aip!f
_________________________________________________________________ orchards liera arc meeting wvith suce&s. Tbe

botter k:nds of appies aro baing pinnt
tha varicties arê being limitud, and t
nîîmberi, are such that the praduce can b
niarkotcd ini commercial quantities; t
trcs are boing sp)raya!d and the orehards

Tiaisnimeis us uarantc at aov: ti cwortdc hemS aiodr e f iufCft and careful packing in boxes is Loing grently etxgairdeitutls manufaclure.t. Lveryilancti Jrnedcuts your worli in haif Tedvlpnnbsbe uhadPTic :no1s doud >icisr erop yaetd pay for thmsec înin «i-iicsesason and lae Tife. Pi eoamn isbe ul n rlime. .ltui ta do mie zovZr by a pracial farnicr and m anufacturer wih ove: 35 ycars. mises so wicil, tiiot a Icading firîin %itexurisce lianet Jr Hill1 and Drill Seeder. Sfngt. Wheel Hoe. branches at ail the principal ports. ài
FNo G 1 ullivator and Plow Combined plants âJI Iztr hithserto eng.iged in tua import trad, onlY

ý.ejàcrtl i ~n h, îîsor fIràl t cultivaies and pliîos quict>, lins lheon compahicd ta àteîrt a departi. ùt U'
nutiitlrnuutl y tosir i amrantsrfnrceyhr deal wiiith English fruit. They expr st

Planet Jr Twelve-tooth Harrow. Cuttivator. and Put.oinnthaitiî 
ocmpew, t

'rize i invatsitabt in siraiserry.ingt truckc patelles andi ic mar.Opno htiwl otcm te r bket garfeu. 1t % 12 elisli.stiscgii ct l a nd pulverize r icave tlie 4trounql Canadian product, but if the me.qcr.e.:in fiuuest condition %viîluout tl:rowiag dirton ptants. gos si a vr pernec li
FK7 si FP il sE! it is <ifficuit te &e ihy the bate nmatifl

Wsf.ç[si)f valuatble inform.atîca on attc p c:owinc. appies wiii not influence the mnarket or 1,_,$ e5nd postal for it todayf eariier Canadian importation.%, cspe- .111T
Ëe S LAIlen&Co the latter are mot of very odqa:.M

Bo IIG
Phf&d.-h1 tha inipravoment in tise IEnglih iî.ýultphilcàel)hiaPa ikely te rmise the quality standard tif ilsWrite for rame of restret agency denmane] gencraJy. the necmait-Y wiii -0 Me



AIril, 1912 THE C

TIME TO BUY YOUR

Gladioli
For carly bloonli plain youir

W;adioli jîîst as soon as the ground
uîd seas.it are rit.

H-ave your buibs ready hy order-
îlg now.

TRY THE
Iinperial Two Dollar Collection

- lit ill Bîulh 44 h~ Pcace, Li htunm.
i I' n ]11e j .tý \h tory. .mnd Faust.î

Si\ of lte liest Glad<ioli cvcr miiro-
Iuc cd-tlîe crcauîî of îliotîs.inds of var-
tie.. of Gladioli. Ilost paîdi $2.00.

The Dollar Collection
Zsi\ vatrietxvs. C<VeIi rangei. of E

- *.'I'r-z from %vlîite .tud v.iolet to dark,
mil red. Plost pa.id $ t.00.

~Siip n) ilii.\.tti. int lt(litg the Liget
- iiuu)>er of Ilir itiot niagifucetît V.11r-

(if ié .umb ituIar uimsttre of collé-
:uri:Ytr t1'4 inîch. 50 for $ 1.10=

Thei2 Best Dahlias
$.0(prcp:uIid).

- CAT ALOGUE I

H. P. Van Wagner
Stoney Creek, Ont. =

- Yau Need This catalogue. -

~ANADIAN R*ORTiICUL'rURIST

The ONTARIO FRUIT SPRAYER
BUIIVT FOR BUSINESS

Fig. M3 No. 1 A. 1tIt123litet

Titis eut illustrates our 1912 MODEL FRUIT SPRAYER, a marvel of. sînlipty,
strcîîgt1à and dinrability, 2,1' Il. P. cogitée. water cootcd and atiay,% ready ; ati he titiitkIy-
eut off frot punîp jack atid used for other Iurlioes. Titis outit represcnts auil tIît Iirt-dlas
méactiinery, mnateri.il :udc skill cant produLce at a mc>derate price. Write for detailed description
anid price. We iiauutf.tct tire a fullt une of Apple Evýporal .ng )Iic1iitery.

Installing Power Ei aporators a Specialty

FRUIT MACHINERY CO. - Ingersoli, Ont.-

Potash for Orchards,
Photo taken in Orchard of J. Elliott Smith .......................... i r~ r~cso i ; tnsAtailsVIC

î:ItC t liIl imnportance of P'otashi ini prudlncingD
lreviclds of ecletCt.lt

IIarilc Iliîi 111.alitv.ili

.o 400 lbs. MuitL i I'ot:msh .111( .1oo to Soo Ill>s.
Bfle î1îe.11I, I &îre i.-iven alîîc ili a fcw li-

siamicecs tlle ap;plicatitons e\ccd tiiesu. qtu:ititîcs.

Ti1e h iit ii .111(jî iitro-iiu arc obtaitied b%~
guî l i d .iu<I j>Ii'u ill,. (Ilit% il a t 8tp tif I (, cl

CINu~~ar i vil\i. Ille tc:11mri suu gmîîr, lii ouiIl

ur.ttZ soi I iiu îil ire.

Xii it 1,1 ia S EîE ti.s l t'tr 1>îlletili,
*iuudîg'UE-IRTII.IZING( O1RCH AUÏ AN)

TUE GERMAN POTASU SYNDICATE
1102-1106 1.0-F. Temple Buldind, Toronto
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Power Sprayers

Giant Power Outit

ClANT POWER OUTFiT.-Tliis is a thrce*cylincr 1pump of great strcngth.
power and capaci:y. It -aill spray 9 gallons Per mianute ai 3W0 lis. pressure, il
dcsircd. It cars bc opcra«tcd %with cither a 234 or 3!4 Il. Il. En>gane.

NIACARA POWER OUTFIT.-A.- thrc.cvlinder pump ci shighUy les$ capacily,
but the saine higli pressure. Can bc oprrated %villa a 2j4 or 3!4 IILP. Engine.

DUPLEX POWER OUTFIT.-A two-cylinder pump, mnedium priccd, but witb
large c.apacaîy and laagh pressure. Opcrted with citiler -a 1,14 or 2j4 H.P. Engin..

Aill eaux pumnps hanvir porcclain-lincdl cylindcrs.e Sa r- Iproof against corrosion.
Thrce rvlinders are gitaranteed for 10 vcars

Thesse purnps ire vMr strcngz, vcr simple, and huilt for lirgc Ca;pacity and high
paressure.

AUt parts arterhne e Repnirs costaicW nothimg. Evmr part fits
cverv o-her, and thcy cari bc immcdintely e-iapplaed.

AI] aur powtr outfils arc mauntced on steel framac. %vhich cans bc at:achcd tas nn
wagon.

Thcy :are equipped %ith 150 and 200gallon tanks wiîh rotary agitalar.
Tank FilIlr, which works lay pressure, and iill f1 i tTank in 6 tes 8 -aiinules.
Sirri foldin;r :ower 13v remr'ving onc mail mi hix ' . er tnltt lds i en the amaîfit.
The highest arade o aintoe. <mîiarantecd in niand *1<O lits. pressure dîaring the

clntire Scason.
Spray Rod. lined with large siyed alumniumar m:aing.

.- etapprvrd nrazlm and <thrr arrresqarw<.
V hawc hundzeds, af power ouîfl:s wcar1ing in Ontario. and wherever wc have a

pnwer outfl:, we have a .c:tiisSed cinomer.
%Wc has'ec grrai crnf5drner in thr"e îp'mps. and want tes denionsiraie %hem ta yau.
WVc uill puy the rxpcn-r~ta n oir I.-. tory raf atny fruait grnwer in On-arjos who in-

&ends to purrha'ce a pawer amf.aid who ivill în'î.rct aur pîarnps belore h< places
hais 9ardert. lie wiii bc tindrr tan Mlig.îaaa*ç ii"t pahite front sa%. Ai wvc ask is, that
he purrh:,cr :a power nuifit ofi çoné- 1ind.

HAND PUMPS: MACIC No. 9, i-i the ]krgc-sm ls'nd piump male. Onecnncý
reas.ilv main pr acsurr of 1441 Ih<

LITTLE CIANT No. 70. Maipowerfi i arrel .epratyrr on lie marl-cl.
THE PIPPIN NO- 50 iC a1 '-Taag IMrrc.1113171. M.4eC for SntalCr Orchards.
WVritc for- Our c@mp1cie iliietrrd catalogue.
li sutc and sec thrte ilaumps IciAr.- placing your order,
Tlaey arc mac wiih atil :îtiable% leit oui.

NIAGARA BRAND SPRAY CO., Limited
Burlington, Ontario

coivod for -x)ntintied watchlîfnS&' ans] t'lr
on the part of Canndian growvers. A% f.,;.
thier evidoaiee of the hcsdway wii is I .;
ina<lu. tlae repiort miy beiiinentintuîud ti
considerable quanitities ai Englisi:'î!.
have' been exjaorteci to Soutlî Amcrie:t.

Niagara District Notes
lThe Niagaîra Peninstila Priait Ci, %ir.

Association condactoed a very successfais ii..
.titist4 disring 'Ma.rchi. Aniong tha pit..,..
tient speakers 'vero Secretary (%. E. lia
xett. af the 'Michign State Ilorticîluisr
Socie*v: Dr. ron.ssow. of the Exprini-..aaa
Farm, Ottawa. and Prof. J. '%. Croiv.ni
Prof. Ti. Cae.sar. of the Guielph Alxricti'tl.

soiw spnko ngaiiat the pr.icticc. followcd,( l
iîîirseryrncn oi "iîeeing ini" nurse.ry .*

iisa cellars dîiri:ag the winter rnottli% W)-
(:a.mwciaime!l tlant hoth littlo penads î.

yelloiws ara constitiation-il <liscases tmat 4*.à*
tint boe eradiente1 1Ly sprayi:ag. Ai tit r.a!
lie Jane is ta destray nffdectod treoe.

Prof. Caesar painted ont tbat thiee di..
aasen -ire tnt :îew, :mthiigl thcçy are* ai.
ai tItis district. Tite yeliows ivere idcza:

ficil sipar Phiidlpllia in 1791 ivlii!h. il,
littie peach hax been knnwn for "mie tlîiri

yar.It bas laera known ini the INi,gara
District, for about ten ycars. The casi.>a
of thc.sa% disoeass aire stili linlnnmn. Th.c"
as no useo, ho ciainaed. trving ta &-ive w:*

fèctoed treos co the satoaler they are ron-.e!
tti-r lietter. Tite qli.eaise are sproad Iay Iii.!.
ditaj, front disense4l tres «and by tii" pria.
inîlv of diseaccd nni gond orchiardt.

Mr. R<eht. Sniitla. oi Michtigan, dteait wil'
t'a:aîanta -and inciota culture.

Mr. lioI.t. Thonipson advised aur frc-
growers Io linl-1 on ta ticir fruit Iain.!' à
there is titi danager of their vaine deciinitz
and monev e-in bc mnace liv working them

A foattire oi thé Meetings vaas a ba-nqut
tc.aadered ta tlae Tin. 'Martin BurreX Vt.
triraient Minister of Agriculture, wlao (orc.
rrly owncd t fruait farin no.ir St. Cathi,.
trac«.

71w Peiani Cn.Peratire .M"aoi:tika.
omposed af farrmors and iriiit-growe-t.

have colnpleted organization anai elect..
tl1 'ollowin;t nficirs: Prataident. .1 F.

Leant: 'ie-Prositlent.. J. Ilamîaten: mt
t.ary. J. .5slrrv:. Dirqector.-.%. Rantin.

AI. Clentiens. C Haaao and C. Blrown t;
rxperiencedl persiraî wiil bc, engagai- zut
ager and treasuarer.

British Columibia
The annmal report of 'Mr. J. ... '1'eai

the mark<ets; cammissinnr for Blritish C(-
ambin. bas beau suibmitted ta thé Pon.>

rial 11inixter ai Agrirulture. ?arr. Ml~~
warris ontr growr- thiat if we expri
crnannd the Iradu, ai the Prairie Pros -r4a«

ta any groat extent we tii. plnant !airzu
ir.'as and incrçx*4a our ouatput, as ra;*di
as lbcv;sihba. One lia o ai iteJ tt.s1d
piers saisi miorts friit in tlic Prairie iaa'
kets ini 1910 t-han douible Utic auitpit et ir-
Iimli Coluimbia for 1.911.

Thoi platntiag ai pochffl isdaoîar.
Mr. '%It=alfe lea lsepe>ae ripes làl'
witla ais. -and tm akes therofar. a,
siipplied before nitr iseaclaes are m-ad W.

eren drised ta ras .Qomretliing unitlz Ir , n
:and mara certain pmrarat. Otîr grave. a"

tld to fil1 ail nrslcrs. asr -greed saison as; n
gard3s date of i;lhiia;aiaag andl varie:' x je
ierm<. and ta extten1 thi anetlanals aifi
V"r tivo paccilg in every wa:y p0Ila. It
his capacil.y as muarkets commucajanh 34
Metcaifo ;a verfornu cd wark ;and rza. W
information of ecat vainet for our Ci -t&

April, ic 1
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Some History

about Ty3ewriters

Modem and Ancient
C.lJ'TÊR .

A FEW years ago typewriters were used al-
most entirely for letter writing. It is

different to-day. Their field of usefulness bas
increased many fold.

TH nderwd intraduced typewriter booktceep.

mnany special recording purposes.
THE aeoe a score of special tmodels of the Unclcrwoocl

M ANY firma tuse four limnes as many Underwoo<la for account-
Sinr, work as. thcy use for correspondence.

orde sysems.billnd cargeiyitms. tc, ylnenhfor
their particulair needs.

THE nderood ondesedBiller will reduce your billint

United Typewriter Co.
UnsZied

TORONTO

This 'Mlode] C. Spramnior wvas
,t,%ardcd four Ç,uld 'Mcdals, Iwo
ni National llor:icultut.%l Con-

j grcss, ane at Dominion Exhîbi-
lion. St. John, and one ai Pro-
vincia-l Exhibition. Ilzdikix. N.
S., 19i09-191G. '"Ther arc r-

Ce..E. Fi-hr of Burhin;zon,
- ~ ~ ~~1~tIs i% u%~ing aiptc Srmtr

wi*ritrs nbout ilir laîcsî ]Modri

Replint: to pour f.t orr
c be;-iintai lhç G.aso.3flc

ilower Spramozor -This scason
tl tn:y sav the machine ha%
ulorkcd we il .11l the way uhrougzh.
It has =%de :% record for %he
s pràamonr Cu. WVc h:wc n biq
lot of trecs and thms wcrre aill

*j '"r.aycc fromn anc zide bcfore the
bud; opcncd. %Vc found tht "cv
c.ifl spray ibnut 1.000 Icaringz

aerpplc tir 4 00 hc.,rini pcars on
onc %ide pcr dây in gzooc wc:tll:-
rr. Thcec lbas. been tua de-

Vr have becn -nunfacluriniz Sprtnuotors for 15 years for :spraying pîîrpnscs
oit 'lThuuî is the re.aqn." Parzicul.irs lice.

DEAR SPIMOTR.,C. 1390 K:ni Stret "LONDON, ONT.

Il'it ix*nt tip 1-i'rtimas. îr is'iifi a tlak.

The coîuvcnience and simiplicity

of the

]KODAIK
ascomparcd %vitlu a plate camiera

%vould niake it wtorth whilc evesi
if the pictures %vere sio better-
but flic; are.

Kodnks Ionc ami unioaci in diyhight
with filmn cartridgcs that wciglî otices
where glass pla:lcs %veigli.pounds.

Knd.;îk Films arc superior ta pl1ates
for luind camçcra 'vozk, not rneclv bc-
caiuse tdîct arc lighul and noni-brcak--
able, but àlsa bccause, chcmnically thcy

arce made ta cx.ictly mccu thec harshi
lighting conditiions 'vhich, tce amate~ur
encountlcrs.

rcquihc foril a.n nto tharko
13v hee fora prtco th darko

not cvcn for dct-cioping as anybodv
ca;i, without prcviotis cxpcricnce, de-
vclop films perlcctly -4its; a Kodak
Film Tank. andl ge: bct*zcr mcg.ativcs
than arc poqsiblc by the aid dark-
rocin ncihocl.

The Kodak systcn trivts the na-
leuir tihe widcst. posilel latitude in

'ise fini<hing of his. piurcsý lic inuay
tire thc ci hîghxll tInn. systcm. lhc dark
rnnm melhod <er mail lus film% ta sarti
profrsionai flnislicr. lUs just as hc
cîsoosrs.

K'odak% ' $5.oo and tep. CtlgeI~
a ic clcr.a or liv tail..

-it ilic tTc.iy

Strawbsrry Plants
FOR SALE

Choice Pllani at roseonable1o rloms Wo
havo r-arly Ozark, Fendali, Xarn-morc,
Sitter Coin, 1ocoaiokc, Atout. etc., of
%lever eTrici

We aleo bave Diunlop. Wiliiisns. War-
Ucld. Brandy Wisue, lederWood. William
lhel, (len Xary, etc.. ut tbe *Id fsarite&.

ont ttte ust~ telle &Ul abotal tlicm.

Order tar1.r Ms piazl ae- scare.

Ontarj'io Nursery Co.
Wellington, Ont.

ýpriI 1 1912 log

BEARD SPUNOTOR.,CO.
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T[F YOU
are at Al interested in

- Home-Mixed Fertilizers
1 would like to send you my book on the sut>-
ject. it contains full information, formulas and
lots of information to farmers who want to get
the most and the best for their money. The
book will be sent free upon request by post card
from you.

Dr. WM. S. MYEJRS, Director of Propaganda
17 MADISON AVENUE1 NEW YOIRR

No Brandi Offics

Vegetable Growers are Active
lit lais aiatial report as the socrt:-rt

troasurer of the Ontario Vegotablo Giti
fars' Association, 31r. J. Lockie Wilsonm. m:

'rotstated nt the remint ctonveijtkî
in Troento, that the spirit of ooolKrtt'
effort is spreading rapidly ainoag tbe
siembers of the different branches of t>,
acoeciation. Mlaiy hundrods, of dollars hmart
bern saved through the work of oncrgtt::e
oflcialï in giittilig in touch ivith ilahok
sale mnanufacturor& and dealers, thus cuttiq
out the profits whlich fornierly wcnt to mil.
dlestnon. 'fie Ottawa branch la.st y-car pur.
chasod thre carloada of baskets and btuxw.
and the St. T'hoinks' branch, writh seventt.
four sinenbers, secirod, greatly r-edum**
j>ri< os the folluiving supplies: Two hux.
dred thousaad berry crat4s, boxes and f ru'
baskets; cight liundred and scvibint%-fir
pounds of Paris Greon; troe thousa&l
pcunds ground sulphur; soveuty-tbreo bat.

roS lilane suiphur solution; one tbouarý
threu hundrod and fiftv liounds blue mt.
ono thousaaid eight hua Jred and fif»t
pounds nmrsato of 1usd; one car saIt. ou*,
car land plastor; one car ceonent; fiv bu>r
dred rods wirc feaxcing; two thousand dik
hu.idrod pounds straigbt wire; two anxdi
quarter ton& binder twino; sixteen thousa:k
pounida fertiliser; twenty busheà saoed gr:
and twcnty-eighit pounds secs. Maaiv a
the. branches bail held monthly nvtang
during the yoar, aomse in the. sardens of t,
loading i'cgetable growers in the. distxr
Ono aocety saved two hundred, dollar cc
the purcause of bcrry boxes and baea
alono. Tenders wero caflod for, and tb
lowoest aoceptod.

The Ottawa branch received granis î:
front twenty to fifty dollars trom four da
feront municipalitios ini the. irnizzi«h
Vicinzty. Tho, directors of this branch pz
up~ a splendid exhibit of the producis
their gardens ut lb. Central Canada Es
hibition, A-hich provedl a valuablo adr~
titseunent for the a.asocation in that setei
At the close of the exhibition tho Wrb
exhibit was donatvd te the city hospitù
This generous action of the> officrs of tà
brandia was so much apprcciated ly 1
citizen& tbat the. uao of the Asacnaibly lia
in the Carnegie Biuildinigs in Ottawa xté
given to, thom frc of charge. NIr. Wiba
in cf the opinion tinat there is nie ber-.
snothod of advortising Use. agmeociatioli t
by haring a combinod exhibit at the
dian N~ational, tbe Central Canada, and i
Weostern Exhibitions

LACK. or LASOS
Onc>oftlb.chiot drawbac&ks teloî

cf the rogetable growers in this j». -noe
t'ho lack of eEwÀcent laLor. Froua ev«?~
tien cornes the cry, "'Wo caniiot gel acicat taumrber of meni, mot oven o!f en
fe.-or c!a&,." TheolEfcersof tio St. T
branci state that in their noigabora,î
theo wunty cf Elgin alone, thormo is a
*geocf one tbousand laborcrs, aix
plaint& haro bcon nado as to t'ho 011sa
factory caWi of immigrant labor &bat
&V'aila..

The Brantford brandi bas mr,
doubled ita mrnnbrshsip by offering li<
theo membcrs who seuro the. largon i. u
of new estes. Tho Sarna branc:.
= alied witii oarLy potatoeS, aisîd 1

oaxcedingly profitable.
-RW 0.CT55IO ]POTATOUS

Ilo potatoos grown in Noir Onta-io
tinsse lo rneet wit theo Itighoet pra-.,e fi
oonsumorsm vIn havo hand an opp)nrt..nt.r
tegting thom. With anuich %pIondiii
land available in Ontario. '.%Ir. W -V.
gretted tat tens of totnsandai of Lis acl
stili being imported iuto theo prori..o f
Noi Brunswick and "ereral of lthe A
c=n statm. Tt la "id by thoss wlh. ute

April, tg12
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Bruces Flowering Bulbs T
CLADIOLUS

Choice Mixed, 10 fi)r '-)c. 25 for GOc.
$2 .00 lier MOI0 j>Ost plid.

Croff's Hybrld Seediings, mlxed, 101 for
30c; 2.5 foi (Mi-'-,2.00 lier 10(1. iost imid.
Bruce's White and Llght Svides, lu' ftor

4(1W '27 for .5c;*$3.1)t) Pei 1iii> pobi p:nd.
Chiidsl, Mixed, 1(1 for r 0c:. '25 for $1 .00"

.3.75 piwr 100. p>ost pald.
Bruce*s Superb, rnixed, igat. til li> otir-

sl<s(- froml il varicti( .. lhe h'-t. 10 for
60 .": for $1 .25. $84.54) per 1(x). plisa p.aac
Croff'Io Worlds Fair Collection. Novel-

fi(.. in ait colins. grand<. 1hc c-ch. 10 fur
$1.00: 25 for $2.25. iost p:,id.

Ne0w Crand Named Varieties, a1iios: amy
colcoT. 24 soI.20c- iah 24 for $3.75 pOsýt
pîaid.

DAHLIAS

SlpIi-ntlt md ,ai ' orl . .mi i olurs, Shoi%
(.îct U and I'oaaî j ttia V.arrtia e. 2 2c rici;

$'2 20 lier do xn pst î>aad. ()rdanary v'arie-
tiv% a~c. 12r 4.ach $ 20 lier do07ell, Igjt
paîid.

TIJBEROSE
The Pearl, doubllle t amc i iii!t- .t 5c.'hti

levr Clibo'ea. 404 - lir i) 0~. $2 .51j. gin-t I a;id.
Single orange Scented, bv.1111fuI orangve

LILIES
Auratum, Lanchf, Album and Rubrum, El-

egans, Pardatlnum, Tlgrlnum, lJmbeliatum,
Tenuifallum and Watincel, enc'iî 20c-, per

clo7Ra>. $.8,post p:aid.

F rEEte u :dml ilârte 1 pr 4t:eo Viegeîable. Farm n

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO., LtM ZISd 1850an Hamilton, Ont.

A tree planted
by meaxis of

Stumping
Powders

flot only thrives much
better than a tree that
is planted in another

way, but also wiII
produce larger crops.
You can plant double
the number ini the
same tune for a much
less expense.

ICINC ciiEafty TMEr
as I SPrM 114)1 .E

ce Xe-III

Wri.w:;;us for Fe

-. .. * * ~ ~ j amphlet on the

use o

,L Stumpn Pol

Used as well for removing Stumnps and

Boulders, Digging Wells and Ditches,

Breaking Hardpaa and Subsoils, Rle-

juvenating Orchards, etc., etc.

Manutactured by

CANADIAN EXPLOSIVES Limited QuTeAL
Ia1CICiIVRTT1E

$KT INfT'Ae1Kf IL

~ders
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&HfEP J~f~ RooT Gi

*.YourcaTo6a <Fro F

Box cTALL

eLLAR
IOOM

I

<O
i.

c

mi a *

130X &ALL. IIII I i Ii ~ ~ j
Cow iDTAoLr-

One of the modern barn
plans prepared by our
Builders' Service Dept.
Above is shown one of the
modem barn plans prepared
by our "Euilders' Service
Dept." Others are shown in
a portfolio that wili be niailed
to you on àreceipt of the coup on
attached to this ad, properly
filled out.
If you will tell us the size of
the barn you eAoect to build,
and the number of cattle you
want to house, our Board of
Advisers, consisting of ten of
the best barr builders and
contractors in the Dominion,
will Co-operate with you to,
plan a building exactly suited
to your own Darticular re-
quiremtents.
This service is offered to you
FREE of charge. It's our

wvay of showing aur appre-
ciation of the generous and
hearty support the fat-mers and
builders of Canada have given
our products, particularly
Preston Safe-Lock Shingles.
Preston Safe-Lock Shingles
merit the treniendous demand
they enjoy to-day1 for they
afford qwr p.. roiccIioz
uzgainst lightning. They keep
out the ramn, snow, inoisture,
wind and fire, too. They cost
nothing for up-keep, as tlîey
never need pain tinug or repairs.
Our latcst edation of -Truth About
Rooflng bookie t tells all about thcmt.
Wc'Ilsend a copy aionrwitht'he Port-

folio of Br-n Plans Yeti want the
Port folio. tbat's certain. if vou intz-nd
10 build. So send the coupon by frst
mail. Addrcss it t0

I -5_ ManagerjIMetal Shingle &Siding Co.LimiedIl

SPicase send me Portfolio Of Barn Plans showing iramctwomk tonstruction
X and Flan% of interit'r I intend bilding abarn ...-. (h.. (t.

N Do y.nî intend rc-rocfing or re-sidingr any building this ycar? (Ycs or x
x

Ne ~~Ciî.........

April, 1912

t-ht fînv.t potat.oes growzî on this oontin*nî
r'ait o prodîiced on tlîe Ontario Gov.rn.
mient's praetieallv f roo grant lands in N,w
Ontairio, and R., aih s tilo ]îunjdre biij,l-1
per- acré have hcen grown. in the northland
nnd a ready ]touto iarkot is found for tlait
produc't axnnng the' ininers in the' gold. sil-
ver, copper aind nielile mieshvichi liare
matil Onatârio famons. At flin' prcsent time
the mnarket prico of potatocs in t-he Tniniflg
<listrict ik omie dollar a buixsel. Tlîaî'; a
farmier ir> Nuiv Ont-trio eau produce. with.
out any wcientfir'kokJr of farming. aI
the loetpo,,sibleý unlculation. one hundrd
huishels an acre. giving him for tre% product
oaf ten acr&s of land one thousand dollarz; for
this crop alerte.

If it Ls possible for the fariner of NKo%
Brunswick te groiw potatocsa nd pay ex.
penses of riilway freiglit over oe tlictiandi
imilesl and stili niako a profit, selling th.m
te tire xrhôlealer in Tororuto at e-n-
cenats a hn- .it dooas not re.qtur( a 'vr
brilliant inmd te figure ont th(% profit if aà
arian wlao g.cts lais land pract;cally fre,' tâ
%vil] gire :a mnaximuim -vield of first cla.'ap.ta
toes. absalitely frea( fronti rot azid fur..-ous
,liseasos-and w-ho has rnt te figlit izain.0

t-ni' ravairee of tho Cýolnr.tdo bcî'tlo and otbe
1>t.sL, and diseases whicbi are sucir a dra.

lîaci, to pntato groi<'rs ini 01(1r Ontarioa.
Tlue (xiiriutivot luld eleven meetings dutr.

ing the y-.tar. and the directors twro. Th&
preident and '.%r. F. P. I 'oves m-oto ddo-

lzat<%q te Boston and I3rockîton convontior-

Items Oî Interest
The' Division of Entenmolo;y of thre Cé>n

tral E-.pcrirncntn1 rr. Ottawra. has issuéi
a neci buîlle-tin de.tliî,. n ith the Destrurtive

litrt andi Pest A-t. inclmuding r-erêrz

"«Tho WVeeds oaf Cintnrica" Iby J. E. Hrit,
le-ctuirer in hntauv oaf tire Ontario tilrieul-
tiraI ('ollegr'. is the titie oaf bulletin Ne.

l'~ ~~1, 11a. .r. ()nts.rs., I)Ï'p.nrtment 01
.ýcrieaalt airt- Tt Z, a r onand implifica-l
t ion oaf seve<'al bl.i.u 1alletin'< jssi.M b--
tît, T)epartnent Tt r-cntnins one hirdrd
and) forty-feur pares and de.als nt conr-idez
ailAl lengtli witlm thf' nioqt eorrunn -uraeds 01

smtirbn. incast oaf whiclr are illîastrated.
Tire annial ine-.titnl? -if li"i, rlriJr~

Tht' Bortirlta ral Pial.alshni Cor- imt.
L.rmated. m-as hp'tl in Torontot ruriv 2M
T11.' reponrt oaf Ili', narîditor hw.)tha-i t14
recéip.tý "f lir-. ecnp-it fa-oin itr, twca pnb'
lir-atirnns Trip rua ilcanîu.rl.TlRnmsî ai
TirsCn ar, FronRs-r. ditring 19l1 trmtàt
rpreet iu tire i-i'tr of tire cnnv'Aay-
Tire eurpluc naf r-ceiptq river e-.çpcnfliinrm
n% i-epnr!#s'd ;n xht' nrmciitem-'s atatempnint. wul

k-tir clirMatr.s info a rest-- famra
Ii. nakinc c impnrt.-nt impremirtUa i

'rtatCcna lInuuvrri.Trnis«r. lea i c
ninu ')"') l ày th e n -i -L d irm m <l t-at-ta m " a e.çad.rr'l anud referrrrti te tire 1m-caf "ors te lin. dAiit witm nt tlimir ise.tirs
Ti.- foalcinn direeter.- wecré .' t ~î-. 'il
W H. Btinting. Rt. Catianrine 3 T R i
nitm. .Tnliii Ti. it>nlcap and P 'W Hi-' -et

174%,it. Bumîrlinrton.an) .B 'wa."
1.nro. At a sulheqment men.tinz oaf the'

caf <lit-catara. Mm. W. TI. Blinfing m
Plcr re.çiclcnt. 'Mr. John TI. I»Inn £ý

virp-iint. -ird') r. I. BR. Cowmami. ;ect
t.irr-troa..çrr and ritauaging dlirectr-

fRend uis thea n.1rncra of at four cai :vôr ý-à*
w-l'o itrd iuterestel in horticulture.
wmill likc. ta lt-arn about Tuia GaxirAtt


